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WINDOW SHOPPING

UpandD
MAIN STREET

The wise woman we know
says that a fellow she knows
sent his best girl this Christ-
mas greeting: "You are a tlear,
sweet girl. May God bless and
keep you. I wish I could afford
tc "

Then there was the wife who
said to her husbandon Christmas
i lorning, "You angel ! Just what,
1 wanted to exchange for just

li.it 1 wanted."

Hie big, hearty, full cheeked
luita Claus as wo know him to- -

dav was the creation of a rising
young American artist named
Thomas Nasi 90 years ago. Nast
didn't . like the version of the
santa of his day a tiny, dried
up, skinny elf smoking a wee

Dutch pipe which first appeared
In this country In 1H. Nast de
signed a big, fat, jolly Santa the
children as well as the grown
ups would love a smiling gift
giving symbol of n happy holl
dav season.

Even' though Nast was better
known as a political cartoonist,
shooting his ink-dippe- d barbs at
the blwlgs of his day, he still
found time to draw his beloved
Santa for dozens of wood cuts
that startedappearingIn maga
zlnes in the '60s. Ills Santa's
some of whom were shown com
ing down the chimneys, some
in his sleigh with his reindeer
racing across the sky, some at
his work shop at the North Pole
and many others were published
In a book called "Christmas
Drawings for the Human Race,"
which appeared In 1890.

"A Merry Christmas and a Hap
py New Year to You." printed on
the first Christmas card over a
century ago blazed the trail for
the galaxy of art and poetry
found on Christmas greetings to
day

Henry Cole, an Englishman
sent to his friends what was
probably the first Christmas
card ever printed. The card was
a rococo threc-panelle- d affair,
featuring a grapevine entwined
trellis. The two end panelsshow
ed the "Feeding of the Hungry,'
and the "Clothing of the Naked.'
In the center panel were three
generations of a happy family
each drinking a toast. Historians
dispute whose card came first
i'.it they agree that the origin
"I the Christmas card was in
Undon In the l&lO's. The first
cards coincided curiously with
the introduction of the first
Christmas tree brought to Lon
don by Prince Albert and by the
publication of Dickens classl
Christmas story, "A Christinas
laroi."

In the historic beginning of
Erecting cards, Cole commission
e John Horsley, a Royal Aeadi
my artist, to paint the lllustra
Mon for 1000 lithographed con
les, Ho sent them to his friends
In December of 1810. Tills was
such a pleasing gesture of good
win that plain Henry Cole be
nime sir Henry Cole.

me practice of sending cards
reachedthe United Statesabout
thirty-fiv- e years later. The cus-
tom originated with Louis Prang
who owned a lithographing busi-
ness in Boston. He tint! perfected
a new multi-colo- r process and
went Into competition with the
foreign card manufacturers,

Americans quickly took to the
greeting card Idea and today
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LAST MINUTE TOUCHES Liko hundreds of
othor little girls, this little Miss,
Elisabeth Tubbs, daughterof Dr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Tubbs, Is making last-minut- e ornaments

ImprovementsTo BeMade

Soon On Rodeo Grounds
Plans were set In motion bv

Post Stampede, Ine directors
last Thursday to give the rodeo
grounds a complete face lifting
between now and the scheduled
annual rodeo In May.

The project, which will in
elude rebuilding of damaged
grandstands,catch pensand oth- -

er sections of the plant which

Last Of Gifts Are

ShippedSaturday
Post and Garza County's final

shipment of gifts to Edgar Her
gen's "Operations Santa Claus"
project for hospitalized Korean
veteranswas sent direct to Mr.
llergen's Hollywood address late
Saturdayafternoon

The shipment, approximating
one hundred Individual gifts,
some of which were sent In mer
chant's grouped boxes and the
others Individually wrapped by
contributors, were packed In a
large shipping case by the Pos-te-

Cotton Mills.
Saturday'sshipment made the

twelfth large case to be sent
by local residents. Eleven of the
easeswere picked up last Tues-
day by an Army cargo plane at
Iteese Air Force Base and went
direct to Mr. Bergen at Bedford.
Mass.

The total shipment amounted i

ber of gifts that were sent to
the project I xear

IHKV to more than ten times the mint

Menbe Associated
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have begun to deteriorate with
age and a complete pami jo
over the entire plant, will repre
sent expenditures of several
thousand dollars

a committee, comprised ot
Phil Houchler. Stampede mana
ger. Jack Meeks and Monta
Moore, directors, was appointed
by G W. Connell. president ot
the organization, to cirnw up
plans and com estimates to be
presentedto the directorateat an
early date for approval

If plans discussed matcralie
the entire plant will be painted
white and the area directly In
front of the arena will be re
modeledso that the penscan not
be viewed from the highway.
This section will also be paint
ed white and will afford a large
sign to advertise the Stampede
plans aNo hI1 for fencing the
dance concrete slab with the
same kind of materials that en
circles the whole plant.

Pate of this season's Stam-
pede rodeo will be May 27. US
21) and 30. The last week In May
was selected many years ago as
permanent date for the local
show Stock' for this year's
rodeowas contracted at the close
of last season's show.

C OF C OFFICE CLOSED

Mrs. Mable Lawrence, soere
tary. has announced that Post
ChamlH'r of Commerce will be
closed for the hrlulas and u 11

're open l" morninn i'
eember x

o 7he

"The Gateway To The Plains '

NEW YEAR'S DAY
TO BE HOLIDAY ,

Post store-owner- s are remind-
ed that next Thursday, (Now
Year's Day) ii a holiday,

to a business house
poll taken by the Chamber of
commerce,in which most busi-
nessmen favored closing that
day.

Somo store-owner-s plan to
kcop their clerks on duty to
atsUt In taking annual Inven-
tory, but will close their front
doers to business.

No formal program of any
kind has been slated for the
occasion, but It is bolioved a
number of "watch tbo now
year in" partiesare bolng plan--

. a I ..!.

Farm Market Road
Will Be Extended

Three and five tenthsaddition
al miles of hardsurfaced road
will be extended from the endol
FM KilK. 7S miles northeast of
Post to the Crosby County line,
a distance from Post of approxl
mately ten and one half miles.

The additional mileage will
provide a two-lan- dustless sur-
face, and will be subject to the
condition that Garza county will
provide all required right of wav
free of cost to the State.

Upon acceptanceby the Garza
County Coutt the State Highway
Engineer will be directed to pro
ceed with construction In the
most feasible and economical
n. inner and to .issume the road
foi n aintenance upon cample
inn i.f ci instruction
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Six liuti'Iri'il '.oll.irs m ..i-l- i k

and ineri'h mdise cor' .f h .itev ut't
bo lv t ,ix .i v tod iv iWfiirii --

(lav .it 1.00 p, rn to c otic Unlr
line maor goodwill gestures
Hid i number of niitmi ones

k. Iih'i will cost Post meith.ints
m estimated $2,500.

ioti.iy's final event vvill m.ike
iu money-merchandis- dr.iu

'

ni! ne held Saturday. Decern
be 1 .'. In which $300 was given
i. iv. a turkey drawing and the
it nii.il visit of Santa Claus last
s.iUiidHy. both events sponson--
t)v the Post Volunteer Fire De
.nrtmont; and two free pictim- -

limvs given last Thursday and
Fn l.ty at the Tower theatreand
'.ponsored by. local stores These

, good will events were offered by
local merchants to encourage
people to "trade at hom" and

'.it the same time provide them
with free entertainmentduring
the holiday season.

This afternoon's program Is
.mangod so ihat 11 persons,who
attend the event will receive
prizes, unless some lucky ticke t

holder draws more than one
prize The grand prize will be
$150 In cash. There will be two
$75 merchandise certificates is
sued for second andthird place
awards. Four lucky people will
receive$T0 trade certificates and
four will receive $25 certificates.

The merchandise certificates
will be Issued in $3 and $10 de
nominations and may be used

' to purchase Items or pay ac
counts at any of the eighty or
more local stores participating
in the event. The certificates will
be redeemed by the Post Cham-
ber of Commerce from a special
fund made possible by local
stores which purchased tickets

Mo participate in the program
The drawing Is to be held on

Main street, between Adams and
Washington streets where last

Moore Rites Are

Held At

Funeral for Mrs va
rah Ellen Moore KO were held i"
Grassland Naarene chutiii t

2 .'10 o clock Saturdav afternoon
Officiating ministers were the
leev How.ird Smith of Grassland
the Itev J. C Allen of laibbock

i and the Hev. John Kergiuon of
Hrownfleld. Mack Kichey was
choir director and Mrs Leonard
Grlbble offered piano acvompani
ment.

Burial was In Grassland ceme
tery with Mason Funeral home
directing

Mrs. Moore, a native of Lex
tngtou. Texas, died at 5 o'clock
Thursday afternoon at her home
Shewas a member of the Church
of the Nazarene

Survivors are a on. Flournoy
Moore, of Grassland;a daughter.
Mrs. Opal Bosworth, of Corpus;
four grandchildren; three great
grandchildren; two brothers
Henry Asslter ot Floydada and
Ira Asslter of Fort Worth; and
two sisters, Mrs. John Moore of
Pampa and Mrs. Paul Brookfleld
of Dalhart

Pallbearers were Hoolle Mc
I'losky. Jim Patterson. Howard
Gartmen. A. E. Riley. Odle Camp-
bell and Tom Murrav

Flower girlK weie Jov Kilev
Wanda Murrav Pauline Hil' v

(Petri C ampbell and Jovce ami
-- Me Patterson,

i"ird.v s turkev drying was
'eld

Miico the ticgitiniue of
sever il weeks aj.'o ap

pruxuiiatelx HOODOO tickets have
licen given ivv.i; fur tnd.iv s
drawing. Tickets th.it did not
wi-- i prizes liecerihei will be

CHRISTMAS

Six Hundred Dollars To Be

Given Away This Afternoon

Grassland

HomeDecoratingWinners
Are AnnouncedBy Judges

Wieners m tin hristni.c t ,ui out of town Judging team
Home Decor.itmg .omest were While onlv a small number of
announcedTuosdav .ifternoon b Post residents entered the con
(ieoige Samson,president of the test, and other homes were not
Chamber of Commerce, sponsor-- considered for that reason, the
Ing organization, after final visiting Judgeswere loud In their
tabulation of points were made praise for the city-wid- e holiday

Negro Recaptured
Near Giossback

23 year old negro. Will) Lee
Johnson whoescaped from

County Jail earls last Sat
unlay morning made a quick
trip to the State penitentiary t

Huntsvllle after he was picked
up at Giossback.

Johnson was being huld here
awaiting arrival of commitment
papers to the penitentiarywhen
he pried his way out of the Jail
with a plea of gas pipe some-
time during the night.

He abandoned a car at Brown-woo-

and his trail was picked
up there. .

He faced an armed robben
conviction and was carried di
rectly to Huntsvllle Mondav
night

Garza
the for

Iv with the last car load .u
riving December 17 to make a
total of 7 cars received to date

Mike Custer, secretary of the
County PMA. said this morning
that he had been notified that
all hay ordered up November
7. would be shipped as oidered,
but that shipments received here
after that datemljfht be chatiKcd
f.om the belter Krade feed to

hay.
The Secretary pointed out that

he had placed orders for 1U cat
loads before the new order was
issued by the State PMA office
Total orders to dateatinroximMte
27

Post Mill
Enjoy Long

Pohtex Mills employeeswill be
given a four day hollda.v tins
week, with exception of the card
Ing and spinning department
which will run Friday Sal
urday catch up on production

officials reported that theholi
lavs began todav and most de
p."l'nenls will noi return
w ,n nnn M mdav 'uoma

MERRY

Number 9

good again tod.iv as the ones
issued since that day will be
lumped into the large "ticket
age'' which still holds those that

were not dr.avn out at the first
drawing

Time of tod. iv drawing Is !

P in

ui ess mat has been given so
many homes.

In Class A exterior division,
Mrs. O. L. Weakley placed first
Mrs. J. E. Brown, second and
Mrs. Johnny Hopkins third.

Other Class A winners were:
Window decorations, Mrs.

Charles Benson. Mrs. Clint
ring and Mrs. Bud Everett, res
pectlvely.

Doorway decorations. Mrs.
Johnny Beggs, Mrs. A. A. Fcr
guson and Mrs. Robert Cox.

Out door trees, Mrs. Kenny
Cash.

In the Class B window decorat
Ing, Mrs. Jim Hays placed first
and Mrs Bing Bingham sec-

ond.
On out door trees Mrs. Alton

Clary won first.
A survey made by the Cham

ber of Commerce revealed that
more than 500 Christmas trees
have been purchased this season
bv Post and Garza county icsl
dents,

feed Producers of the northern
states are reported to have suf
fkient supply of grass hay to
meet the present existing de
mand. but are storing their le
gume hay for their own needs
since their area Is also feeding
cattle this winter,

The local PMA office Ib con
tinning to receive orders for hay
and Is doing everything In Its
power to keep the feed moving
Into the area.

iveedy t amines io
Receive Food Giits

Groceries to provide food for
needy Post families weie col
lected Tuesday morning at a
special matinee at the Tower
theatreunder sponsorship of the
local VFW post.

The food received will bo de
llvored tomorrow (Christmas
Day) to a number of families
whose names were listed with
VFW boys

'i j dim llllUUIt VIII
jried on this season b.v Post folk
to brighten ChrlstmuH for un
fortunate folk

ShipmentsOf Hay Being
MadeTo Garza Stockmen

Shipments of government hav Shipment over the wide "drouth
for l ountv farmers and declared area ' have beendelayed
stockmen continue to move slow due to heavv demand

to

grass

i
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EDITORIAL COMMENT - - THE POST DISPATCH
Wednesday, December 24, 1952

IS There A Santa ClaUS? .... America's Christmas Classic

(A great editor's answer to a
little girl's question)

Many yenrs ago a Rule girl who was be-

ginning to have "her doub.s about the reality
of Santa Claus, wrote tills letter to the New
York Sun:

Dear Edltoi:
I am eight years old. Some of my

little friends any there la no Santa
Claua. Papa say, "If you see it in the
Sun, it's so" please tell me. the truth;
Is there a SantaClaus?

Virginia O'llanlon
In reply to this childish letter, Chas. A.

Dana, one of America's greatest editor's pu-

blished his famous answer which has become
the Christmas classic of America.

Virginia, your little friends are wrong.
They hjve been affected by the skepticism of
a skeptical age. They do not believe except
they see. They think that nothing can be
which Is not comprehensible by their little
minds. All minds. Virginia, whether they be
men's or children's are little.

In this great universe of ours man Is u
mere insect, an ant, In his Intellect, as com-

pared with the boundlessworld about him, as
measured by the Intelligence capableof grasp-
ing the whole of truth and knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He
exists as certainly as love; generosity and de-

votion exist, and you know that they abound
and give to your life its highest beauty and
Joy. Alas! how dreary would be the world If

there were no Santa Claus! It would be as

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. Dec. (.in Republican con-

trol of Congress after Jan. 3 will keep Kep.
Olln Teague (D) of the llryan-Corslcan- a dis-

trict from becoming chairman of the House
Veterans Affairs Committee. But he still is
expected to take a leading role in mattersaf-

fecting cx-G- . I.s.

"We on the Democratic sideof the com-

mittee will do all we can to see that fair and
equitable legislation is enacted." he said in
an Interview.

"Although we passed measuresthis past
session extending World War Two veterans
benefits to the Korean war G. I.s, we know
there still have to be some further changes
made In the light of experiencesgainedin the
operation of the program."

Teague was chairmanof a special Hous
committee which checked into the abuse of
the World War Two -- x G. I.s benefit laws. He
was responsible fo. drafting of Public Law
550 of the 82nd Congress,extendingand modi
fylng the older ii.eaures.

"We have sem r t inquiries to colleges
and universities, builders and veteransthem-
selves to get their views on how this new
Korean veteransbill is working out." he con-
tinued. "The results of that survey will de
termlne what further changes are needed
next year"

The Teague Committee had as it primary
purpose the uncovering of facts which would
lead to passageof legislation improving the
veteransbenefit program.

As a sort of t. Tesgvnt said the
committee exposedgraft and corruption which
led to probably more court convictions and
prison sentence than have resulted from all
othot congressional investigations cwmbtned
during the hast year.

He ostlriMted that some 300 persons have
faced criminal charge based on data turned
up by his committee working in cooperation
with the Vauruns Administration, the Gener

sw rl gga Jga r

dreary as If there wore no Virginias. There
sould be no childlike faith then, no poetry,

r. : romance le make tolerable this existence.
We should have no enjoyment, except in sense
and Sight. The eternal light with which child-
hood fills the world would be extinguished.

Not believe In Santa Claus! You might
as well not believe In fairies! You might get
your papa to hire men to watch in chimneys
on Christmas evening to catch Santa Claus,
but even if they did not seeSantaClaus com-

ing down, what would that prove? Nobody-see-s

SantaClaus. The most real things In the
world are those that neither children not men
can see.

Did you ever see fairies dancing on the
lawn? Of course not, but that's no proof that
they are not there. Nobody can conceive or
imagine all the wonders that are unseen and

A

unseeableIn the world. You may tear apart
the baby's rattle and see what makes the
noise Inside, but there Is a veil covering the
unseen world which not the strongest man,
nor even the united strengthof all the strong-o- .

t .nen that ever lived, could tear apart.
Only faith, fancy, jwetry, love, romance, can
push asidethat curtain and view and picture
the supernal beautyand glory beyond. Is It

real? Ah, Virginia, in all this world there Is
'A' mg else real and abiding.

No Santa Claus? Thank God, he lives
and he lives forever. A thousandyears from
now. Virginia, nay ten times ten thousand
veais from now, lie will continue to make
gl.-i- tio heart of childhood.

By TEX EASLEY,
Aisotiated Prsss Washington Service

al Accounting Office and the Justice Depart-
ment.

"In addition." he added, "money taken Il-

legally fron the government in various kinds
of rackets has been recovered In an amount
far exceeding the cost of operating the com-

mittee."
The vast scope of the ex-G- . I. benefit

program. Teague said, should bekept In mind
in considering the wrongdoings that arose In
connection with Us operation. He added that
the coat of the "Servicemen's Readjustment
Act of 1841" has been In excess of 15 billion
dollars.

In addition, the federal government has
insured loans under the program with an Ini-

tial principal of nunc than IS billion dollars,
and has assumed the obligation to guarantee
approximately94 billion dollars In business
and real estate loans made to veterans.

Here are the h.ghllghts of some of the
more outstanding cases of irregularities un-

covered by the Teague Commlttoe.
Vocational school In Philadelphiaoffered

training in meat cutting. The committee found
the.e schools were falsifying attendancere-

cords, the employees were accepting money to
mark veterans present, and some of the ve-

teransenrolled as studentswere getting sub-

sistence pay although not attending the
school. federal indictment hasbeen return-
ed ,n the case, which Is still pending. Mean-

while. 175.009 has been recovered.
A chain of tradeschoolsoperating in Ten

nesseewere investigated, resulting in recovery
of $317,300 in overpayments. Trail of three
owners of the schools haa been Mi for Feb-
ruary.

The committee, in cooperation with the
VA and FBI. investigated what Teague des-

cribed as a conspiracy in San Diego. Calif..
dominating building activities. As a result
of the inquiry, Teague said. 20 builders, bank-
ers, real estatebrokers, lawyers and VA em-
ployes were indicted and are standingtrial.
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DOUBLE U COMPANY

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE tho editor

SUDDEN THOUGHT: Santaen
ters through a hole In the roof
and leaves through a hole In
your pocket.

k
I'm glad our Supreme Court

has never declared Santa Claus
unconstitutional.

As I have been requested to
reprint the "take off" on Clement
Clark Moore's famous poem. "The
Night before Christmas" which
appeared In this newspaper two
seasonsago after the Little Wo-

man secured permission from A.
Harris and Co.. of "Hig D", to use
the eopywrlght version In her
column. Up And Down Main
Street. It is with pleasure that 1

pass on to you:
"THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRIST

MAS . . in Texas, That Is":

"Twas the night beforeChristmas
In Texas, you know,
Way out on the prairie
(Without any snow).

Asleep In their cabin
Were Buddy and Sue,

of Christmas,
Like me and like you.

Not stockings, but boots,
At the foot of their bed,
For this was in Texas,
What more need be said?

When all of a sudden
From out of the still night,
There came such a rukus
It gave me a fright!

And I saw 'cross the prairie
Like a shot from a gun,
A loaded up buckboard
Come on at a run.

The driver was 'Geein'.
And fiawln'. with a will,
The bosses not reindeer)
He drove with such skill.

"Come on there Buck. Pancho
And Prince, to the right!"
There'll be plenty of travelin'
Kor you all tonight."

The driver in Levi's
And shirt that was red,
Had a ten-gallo- Stetson
On top of his head.

As he stepped froin the buck-boar- d

He was really a sight.
With his beard and moustaches
So curly and white.

As he burst In the cabin
The children awoke
And both, so astonished
That neither one spoke.

And he filled up their boots
With such presents galore
That neither could think
Of a single thing more.

When Buddy recovered
The use of his jaws,
He asked, in a whisper,
"Are you SantaClaus?"

"Am I the HEAL Santa?
Well, what do you think?"
And he smiled as ho gave
A mysterious wink.

Then he leapt In his buckboard.
And called back, in his drawl.
'To all children of TEXAS.
MERRY CHRISTMAS, you all!"

I read a story and saw a pic-
ture m the Lubbock newspaper
the other day where some farm
implement dealerof that city has
fashioned a Christmas tree of
three tumblcweeds sprayed with
aluminum paint and snow spray
and decorated with colored an-
gels hair. I recommendthe orig-
inator as a woman's hat design
e.

I imagine hi fancy get up re-
sembles a Christinas tree about
as much as that thing I saw In
a local store window sometime
ago which was claimed to lie a
$J2.S0 ladles' hat. I thought it
locked like a minnow bucket
with guinea hen feathers stuck in
i lu holesr. I saw in the same news-pajw- r

where some of the Lub
twwk dudesare putting up Christ-ma- s

trees that are costing fifty
hin-k- s and up. Guess they can
afford them with the amount of
patronage given them by Post
folk

Tho Christmas Trco is all a big
mistake ... so I read.

Proof is that history says so.
The Christmas troe. historically
speaking, has nothing to do with
the religious obnervance of the
lay Quite the contrary: It be
gan as a pagan practice

Back In the sixth century.
Pope Gregory I. later to be ole-vate-

to sainthood, Instructed his
missionaries not to destroy In-

nocent pagan customs which
were not Inconsistent with church
doctrine and which could be
wovon Into the fabric of Christ-Ia-

ceremony.
I'm told that the missionary

Boniface, who went to England
to preach the doctrine of Christ
Innlty. found the Teutons wor-
shipping the onk of Odin. d

of trying to destroy that
prnctlce, Boniface persuaded the
Christian converts to substitute
an evergreen tree for the oak
and to decorate tt in honor of the
Christ child. The practice stuck.

Even though It was nil a big
mistake American kids will say
it's the mm! glorious mistake
in the world. So will the Christ
mas troe industry which this
seasonwill sell about 02 million

THE AMERICAN WAY
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iYo Longer a Pushover

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
We Can't Evade Issue

The greatest domestic prob-
lem of the nation Is that of edu-
cation. Very few communities
built as many school houses as
they should have built during
the war years. The high cost of
construction, and the feeling on
the part of the public that costs
would soon start down caused
this attitude of neglect. We are
face to face with the problem
of educating the children. Half
way measures will not do. The
child has a right to expect the
best that the community has to
offer. We cannot evade the Issue.
Local citizens are now planning
the building of a new school
plant in Canyon in order to meet
tile situation.Lot's all join hands
in building a school plant which
will give the children the ad-
vantageswhich they deserve.

The Canyon News.

There's A Great Day Coming
Just when we started to think-

ing Mr. Truman was something
besides a small-tim- e politician
and maybe he was interested in
the welfare of the country more
than the welfare of his political
friends, he comesalong and lets
loose i blast at both Elsenhower
and MacArthur, the men on
whom the hopes for peace rest.
Tho Truman speechwas uncalled
for. unnecessary and served no
purpose except to give aid and
comfort to the enemy. It wJU lie
a groat day for this country when
Harry Truman steps out of of-
fice. The Lockney Beacon.

New Revised Version
This column has twice tried to

defend the actions of Harry Tru-
man. No more. That guy' is so
small he could literally pass
through the eye of the needle.
New Revised Version. Little-fiel-

County-Wid- e News.

It's So Truo
I heard a young man suggest

the other day that we might do
well to alter the natureof Santa
Claus. Ills idea about changing
up St Nick's characterwas this:
We now think of the bewlsker
ed old fellow as a giver of gifts,
one who brings things. Why not.
this young man suggests, at-

tempt, to alter his characterso
that we eventually will come to
regard him not as St. Nick who
comes to bring us things, but as
St. Nick who comes to gatherup
our present and take them to
others less fortunate than we
are: It's quite true that our
Christmas buying often Is for
an Individual who lacks noth-
ing In the way of necessarycom-
forts. We evon hear shoppers
say. "I don't know what In the
world to buy for her she has
Just everything you can think
of." There are those who would
welcome a loaf of bread or some
warm clothing. The young man
has an Idea. The Slaton Sla-tonlt-

Yeu Can't Do It Twlco
Haveyou ever thought of that?

You cannot step In the same rlv.
or twice. You can never place
your foot In the sameplace twice
For once you have removed your
foot a change takes place. No
matter that the changeis slight,
you can never put your foot In
the same place. Now In evory

trcos for around SO million dol-lar-

THE WOMEN, God Love 'Km
"Oh, I'm overdrawn ngnln," sold
tho wlfoy. "thoy seem to have
ca.ugltt up on all the shortages
except tho money."

MERRY CHRISTMAS . . .
. Everybody!

day life you may think you are
doing over and over again the
same thing. Hut, are you? Isn't
there a change, for good or bad,
In the recipient of your giving?
Isn't there a change in you when
you put your foot In the same
place twice, when you give the
second, the third time? Think
about this. If you give a blind
person, does lie think about the
time you are giving to him; that
it is his deserts that you should
give to him? That you should
deprive yourself of the fruits of
your labors to help him? If he
does he kills half ot the benefit
that he can receive from the gift.
But If he determines in his own
mind that he will benefit by
your gift, that he will finally
get to the place where he can
make it with a lesser gift, or
without any gift at all, he will
mentally and physically benefit
from your gift. Likewise you too
will benefit from It. You loo will
come to the conclusion that ymi
hnve done a good Job That you
will give more freely In future
than you have in the past. That
you will give more whole heart
edly than you gave before. You
will find that you cannot put
your foot twice In the same
place. Tlie Hamlin Herald
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Anv erroneous reflection mum Dir. r,i, ,....,, ...' ". ... ' ""' ny person n.urm appearing in im.se columns wm Do gladly and
corrected upon being brought to the attentionof tho .lPVy

""""Kviucni.

Five Years Ago This Week
Six young men, four of them DecemberM, n Lubbock Mn,

n,flflntif unfit- - I .tmtirimr ,..,,.I.. t "mobil tiw ..v... .wunin iiiui seven miiin!Saturday morning. Dale Crnvy
was driver of the 11) 1G converti-
ble. Other Post boys who were In
the accident are Weldon Rogers,
Pat Taylor and David Rogers

Miss Sybil Teaff became
bride of Odls J. Watson

ivimimvli.lntf,,,, tnltllctnr

City recently. couple will live children.
Lc-elhri.- ! where employ Strasner.Lionscompany. mlttee chairman, renorted

.uxiiiua mrnisiicd needvnnllhi.ll 'irrll'fll.......... hrlstmns
Ten Years Ago This Week

Elmer Cecil Gray Miss spend
Mary Catherine Falres were families,
ported satisfactory condition

West Texas hospital this
morning. They seriously
Injured when the automobile
which they and four other Post-ite-s

were ridinf;. collided with
Lubbock City Bus Sunday af-

ternoon late

Publisher-Owne-r

transmit

Remembering Yesteryears

Dear
Please

Last rites Mrs. Hoard, days with mother
uimiuLiui muimny stationedernoon from Southland home Washington

Sidney. Lane, owner PleasanStevens, Valley gin. sending ChrlstmaUelen Mack Hume arrived home greetings
Tuesday from Tech Dispatch

Fifteen Years This Week
Miss Reba Robinson Shirley Temple "Heidi"

msnop .nanus, rjarza The.it Sunday
Mrs. !athis, were Monday.
December the home

the bride's parents. Rev.
Mrs. Robinson, near

Rev. Reed officiated.
Funeral services Mrs. Geo.

Bradley conducted
RIx Funeral chapel Lubbock
Tuesday. Mrs. Bradley a sis-
ter John Mason. Mrs. Maggie
Coleman Mrs. Joe Stokes.

Manly returned home
after attending Chevrolet mana-
gers meeting Oklahoma City.

Garzans will privileged

Mr. anil Aifr,..i . . .

mnrmtitr r.,n ti...i 1.v ........ 1.11 i r ,,!,,. I..
1 .! A......I II
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suit and hunk

Charles

Dear Santa

llnltrlnip

Santa:
bring

Navy
Bowen

ii

n Mrlirl.l.. I...

for Mary his Mrs AOfl . I I ? , . m .. , , ..ov. "l-il- - an iwcunoe. Me is ii
the

of her son, J. a. of
L. D. J. H. Peedc and is

to friends this wcel
Texas to via an ad In the
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for
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J. P. has
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be to

Mr
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mill.

SL'l. IJrVll

I'm a little three vearsolj
I want you i bring me a trl
cycle, a gun. .t luile tractor anl
some firecr ' k. t. kinds J
fruit, nuts ;w.it . wiv

Ronald Joe p.ibi)

t.xceeiiiiv .lotti - o quota 1
500 and obiectue .,f $250 Gai
za countv h.is rmn $20150
the Red ('mss

Impartial survey shows
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January22; baby daiiRhter
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Christ; school officials announc-
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truly Christmas
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now nnd always.

nierican Grill Cafe

he annealed area resl-- oil Is this entertained the t?"oon
a vie- - Carl Webb PUS; Brown- - ej"rcli; will go to

tlm. Thompson arc new Chamber Saturday. stateconvention
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bo presented
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dlstrlct census to be taken here accident; Jack Kirkpatrlck has
this month; W. H. Newbury fun- - been chosento the Nortli
oral was Sunday at the Gra- - the Texas Schoolboy All Star
ham Church Christ; twins game; Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bo
were to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis wen San Diego. Calif., an
Herron Sunday; nounce the nrrlval of daughter.

A missionary to c"yla Daw": Junior ban
China will sneak at First nuet Held night In
Ian church on March 18. Almon
Martin, pastor, announced;
schoolswill be close in the coun-
ty Friday so that may
attefld an annual meeting In
Odessa; Don Rose was seriously
injured In highway accident
Friday night; Miss Joy Stewart
and Glen Huf faker exchanged
wedding vows in Grassland

church March Tuesday; Ira
Leonn lteauchamp became the
bride of J. E. Mickey Hobbs.
N. M Friday; nineteen county
stockmen enter stock In
South Plains show.

March 20 Final glnnlngs for
t'h,. r'm.ntv liiivi. nf... t'.l.nltiti.l
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tan the this
Shytles, O. G. Murphv and rodeo; Jim

are new Rotary died in Monday
Vandals in Post a residents do
low ebb of furniture five rooms
gravesides; Flovd en- - Memorial house
tertalned a 'to was Riven for Jack
the marriage her Williams,
dnughter. bride-elec-t of Rayforc!
Miss Ann Hundley and lvlv" Ul ""'r
James Adams were

marriage in rites
on March 15.

March 27 "Rainmaklng Ex-

pert" Is to with and
ranchershere Mon-

ta has been selected Ro-

tary president; Ben-

son, city secretary, underwent
serious operation in yes-

terday; rural one-ac- t

will be held here to-

night; Indian predicts
"average crops" for county
this year; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peel
are parents of a
Elizabeth.

April 3 W. W. Johnson ha
been named VFW Commander:
Post High school will observe
Ranch Thurda forty five
city blocks of been

he
ed in barb which caught

post hole dlRRer
tractor,

Miss Mary Mnrgnrct

agent,
World

recelv--
aim

band
married Mtueriew

Lwtt

good

28

be

teachers

Dallas

Domingo Garza, 12.
killed freak oil field

play for
held

senior
Christ- - tlie

school cafeteria;Judy's Drive
will hold its formal open

Ing Jake Alva
have purchasedWarren's

Drug.
May Janyce Lobban

county dress revue;
mell eubmasterof Pack
10; everyone urged join

Terrace Cemetery
Greenfield's

destroyed

mother, Mrs. Rosscr, sr., col
at husband's

heart attack be-
fore "hospital; Dr.

E. Young named head
Band Parents organization;
Twana Teague Initiated

l!,',inl,mvtotal for
May Miss Ann Clark of

is first to enter in
Monta 'e"r's Stampede

Moore directors; Voting Lubbock
have reached !'': local have

taking shrubs from nntod for In
Mrs. Guv Gnrzn hospital;

with tea announce warming
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Friday night;

Moore
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Saturday;
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Tram

lapsed
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Mrs.

Stoker was buried at Pomona,
Calif.

May 15 Dave Willis has re-

signed as county attorney; e

services set for S

p. in. Sunday; burglar stole S300

from Dan Altman'i service sta-

tion; Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kirk-

patrlck observed their 25th
anniversarySaturdaywith'

a party In the K. Stoker home;
Haskell Odom was awarded the
Rotary scholarship: Post touch-
ers salary schedule has been
raised about 000 annually.

22 Dr. Harry Tubbs of
Fredericksburg, has announced
that he will open offices here
July 1; Miss Glenda Oden nnd
Blllle Taylor were leaders of the
senior class at PUS; a scholar-
ship for William Bullard was be-

gun by local residents; Mr. and

oo
o

the moiitlis alicntl

lioltl many miles of

Happy Motoring for
and your family, ontl may

you know that wo arc

ALWAYS prepared

to help mahcyour
driving saferand

more pleasant witli

the finest

TOM POWER, INC
"Post's Friendly Ford Dealer"
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Village, is being constructed; Ma,(,; CHr accident at Justkeburg
Miss Baslnger's engagement ,tlllc,, a,1(i lJ11"'11 thrtH'-

Pat Taylor is being announced. Mrs Sims Tn'lor W1,s oo'd
at layette shower; RainbowJune 5--1 he eleventh annual Inpmber aro ln Worlh nl

Post Stampede was attended by f;rmid Assembly; Miss Odella
1 l.WK) fans during the four night Morgan and Sam Bevers, Jr , weic
shows; the City Is making plans wed In New Mexico riles
lo uuy a street sweeper; J W June 2( Miss Martha M.iihcs

FORD
RUN fOR PINNIES!
In th big Economy Run, 3 out
of 4 Ford 'i ran for Im than At
a mil I (Coit of aai, oil. irvlc -

flitd at d
prtclalion, toi, etc.)

r.o.K.r.Ml

nnd yours, this Christmas
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tiiucl
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years come.
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Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over
Employment

WANTED Opportunity salesman
for full or part time business
in Post. No capital needed.
Write at once to Raleigh's Dept.
TXL-57- 0 2tG, Memphis, Tenn.

5tp

3TOJCKING: Will nauj anything.
Prices reasonable. Sec Howard
Freemanor Call 65. 5-t-

WANTED: Window washing,
window calking, floor waxing,
house cleaning service, floor
polishing. Write J. A. Hampton TO

nnd Company, 702 30th. St.
Lubbock. Write for appoint-
ment. Hampton runs the larg-
est window cleaning service In
West Texas. t

EMPLOYMENT WANTED Baby
sitting. Good cook in home,
care for child, general house-
work, have driver's license,
care for sick. Mrs. L. R. Sharp,
Room 19. Algerlta Hotel, tele-
phone 118. 4tc.

ff. 1 V

Sal V

May your Chthlmat

dotting overflow

rrffi all the foyt

of lh Seal01.

Ml B. E. YOUNG

Miscellaneous
TOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR

FI.OCi: Hnhy Chlx and Lay-In- "

liens, teed QUICK-RI- P

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

FOR SALE: Two steel clothesline
poles. Mrs. Clint Herring. 2tc

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
in bundles of Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

WHOM IT MAY CONCEIW
No one has permission to
hunt or fish on tho Boulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

FOR SALE Baled peanut hay.
7U mllnQ tinrllionut nf Pnst
W. C. Graves 2tp

ROYALTY FOR SALE:
14 Interest in 320 acres, 12 mi.
East of Post. MRS. JIM C.
JOHNSTON. Rt 2. Slaton.

Joys
JL

Till

May off of fht
dtlighti nmain with

you throughout Iht

Nw Ytar.

reetinc?
Hero ts our wish to all our frlends-th- at

thU maybo the Merriest Christmasever-t- ho

Ilapploat, Healthiest and Most
ProsperousNew Year of alL

MAGGIE'S BEAUTY SHOP

HHHHH

mm jjW

As joyous songsof Christmas Night

Ring out in their own sweetwag

May ail be calm and all bo bright

the heartsof our friends this day.

A Merry Christmas and

a Happy New Year to all.

GARZA LOCKER PLANT

Miscellaneous
PHONF AA for cptic tank, cess

pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any ,'ob. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates tfc.

FOR SALE: New standardalpha
betlcal Index Bible, $27.50 val-
ue at reduced price. Inquire
at 102 N. Washington. tfc.

30 GAL. BUTANE water heater,
new. Orlginlnally sold for $i)2.-50- .

May be seen at It. E Cox
Lumber Company.

READY-MIXE- CONCRETE Just
add water and use. Save time,
save bother. Get It at R. E.

Cox Lumber Company.

WANTED A secretary. Call Joe
S. Moss. 2 t tfc

Ideal CHRISTMAS Gift
Gordon Suits Quartet Record
Album. Six selections of fav-
orite hymns including two
Christmas Carols. All Voices
by Gordon Suits, KGNC radio
entertainer. S3.S0 per album.
Availablo from A. A. Suits,
Post Texas. Phone 18J.

Real Estate
U SALE: Two houses. 4 lots,

olose In. Call S'J .u 1G9-W- . tfc.

FOR SALE M. home In Post. 3
bedrooms.2 l r.i,. carpet, floor
furnace, coir. air eon
dltloned, Rar.ft4 attached, lo
cated on SO font lot. Tyler St.
between Seventhand .Main. J
C Strange. IM10 113 or 21 tfc

w 1 aaw bbv

Rentals
FOR RENT One room down

stairs apartment. See T. R

Greenfield. 2tc.

FOR RENT Upstairs 3 room fur
nlshed apartment.2 beds,priv-
ate bath. Jim Hundley at
Hundley's Cleaners and Men's
Wear. tfc.

FOR RENT Two room house, 13
East 4th. Phone 295W. tfc

FOR RENT Large two room
apartmentand one room apart-
ment, on paving, close In. 102
North Washington. tfc

FOR RENT 110 acres with sale
of F30 Farmnll with 4 row
equipment at $750. 4 miles
north of Post. G. L. Perkins.

2 tp.

FOR RENT New three room
house, bath. Priced right. All
modern.5 blocks west of Josey's
Grocery. Inquire at Josey's
phone 127W. tfc

FOR RENT Small unfurnished
house located 40G North Mon-
roe. Call Mrs. Surman 178.

FOR RENT Furmsncd apart-
ments south of grade school.
Whltewoy Apartment, see H.
V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc.

FOR RENT Two three-roo- fur-
nished apartments. Sec Earl
Rogers. tfc

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments,private
baths. Phono 52, Mrs. W. O.
Holly Colonial Apartments, tfc

FOR RENT: Comfortable furnish-e- d

apartment, private bath,
Frigldalre. one or two bed-
rooms Mrs W. F. Presson,
phone U7W tfc

Our sincercst good wishes that
you may enjoy a Merry Christmas
and all the good fortune to make
your New Year a Happy one.

LANOTTE FurnitureCo.

tCliritlmat
ami Ifc

mm

Hi,

IDEAL LAUNDRY
H. J. Dielticb

s
On this joyoui Chrhtmai we wish

to extend our heartfeltthankt lo all

of our patront and buttnett atsocl-ate-t

for their friendship their co-

operation their loyalty during the

past year. A Merry Chrhtmai and

Happy New Year to evoryone.

PARSONS'
DRESS SHOP

Rental:
FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished

apartment,bills paid, $40. W.
H. Martin at Joscy Grocery, tic

FOR RENT: Three large down
stairs offices, modern, Main
street, See Joe S. Moss. tfc

Graham News
Please Send News Not Later

Than Mondny To
Br MISS DEANIE HILL
Graham Corrospondont

Mr and Mrs Carl Evans of
Lubbock and Alton Fluitt and
Herbert spent Sunday In the W
O. Fluitt home.

Miss Loyce Hill of Oklahoma
City. Okln.. has been lslting
her parents, the E. C Hills

The Dlllard Thompson family
entertained with a dinner nnd
Christmas tree Sunday. Guests
were Mr. anil Mrs. Vcnson Mor
ris and family. Mr. and Mrs

I). Morris and family and Mr
and Mrs. Alsup and family of
Kress; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
ral and family of Brownfleld;
Mr. and Mrs. Orvnl Morris and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Morris of Plalnview.

The E. C. Hills snont Sundnv
in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs,
Wiley Hill and Blllye.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovd Parrlsh
and son of Idalou were Sunday
guests of the A. C Pnrrlshes.

POST LODGE NO. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Stated Mooting

4c Thursday, Jan. 8

7:30 P. M.

CITY RADIO
SERVICE

auto and home radios
and record changers
all work at reasonable
pricesand guaranteed

Phone 127J

Next to Josey'sGrocery

xf

Ik

A

BLACKSMITH

L M. Crowley
WtLDER

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
We Cov " fvcrything

!i

To oil our friendi, both

old and new, wc ex- -

f.

4? 1 . . .
tend our best wishes

for 0 Christmas olgood

cheer and a joyous
i 1

New Year.

rm

NORA'S
BEAUTY NOOK AND

GIFT SHOP

C?

I

i4 fe A

estwis es

Sinceretlsii
The spirit of our business is a friendly one

so when better dun now, during the
joyous Vulctide scajon,to extend our
heartiest withes for a Happy Chrittmas
and a Successful New Year.

UNIQUE
BEAUTY SHOP

J. W. (Pat) Henderson

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

INCOME TAX SERVICE

JOE MOSS BUILDING

Xhc good will and patronage
accorded us by our friends these
many years are worthy indeed of
our sinccrestwishes for a Joyous
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

BUSINESSSERVICE:

WILSON BROTHERS
Day Phono I55W Niglu phon(f 286J

CHEVRON STATION
"Bumper To Bumper Service"

sVc Give Scottle And S&H Green Stamps

AMBULANCE
"OXYGEN EQUIPPED"

SERVICE
PHONE

440
Mason Funeral

Home
"Since 1915"

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

Etioy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Serice
F'cit Fin-s- l , Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
Fo rrompt f'ickup Service

Call 155 J

CITY LAUNDRY

SEASON'S

Dr. B. E. Youn(
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

THE BEST IN CLEANINC

One Day Service

PHONE 198

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blui
OPTOMETRIST

Most PrescriDtion; FillnH
Day PatientComes To Ouj

Uttice
Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Telephone 465
Snyder Texa

Baker Electric

Machine Shoj
Specializing In Machine

Work!

Phone31 5--

East Of The Courthouse!

May a joyous Christmasujfiej

in a Now Year of happinessandgoo

health for all our clierslied friendi

MALOUF DRY GOODS

yeor.

0. K. FOOD STORE
OSCAR MARGARET O K JM



m Class Members

L Entertained

By Mrs. Presson
Mrs W K. Prcsson entertain-number- s

I of her art clnss with

consisted of to
The proRrnm

Carolsr "Snntn Draw-ffPSst- ".

won by David King
Linda Lotti "Magic Word

latest", exchanging gifts; and
I nlna r.rnh Ilni'".

Refreshments of sandwiches,
wtato chips, pickles, cookies and

were served to the
Sowing Lexn Acker David

1-- Larry Don Richardson, Lin- -

j, Loll, juiuua iiv4

Ilnor, Mary and Helen Bowcn,
Billy Lu Hl11' Jcnnctt0 aml

Phyllis Moore, Paul Beach. Bill
U'a'it, Carolyn Martin, Char
toe Smiley Robert Strange, Rog- -

Camp, Tommy Mayfleld and
Cayle Asklns

Club Has
iGiahawHoover Home

Hoover was Graham
Christmas party

Members exchanged gifts and
enjoyed refreshmentsof candy,
Inilt, nuts and spiced tea.

Those present were Mrs. Allen
Oden. Mrs, Will Wrlghtr Mrs.
Charles Propst.1Mrs. BUI McMa

Ihon, Airs, JDllil vniitiL-i.'-
, mn,

I Glenn UPvis tiki twrs, noover.

Siring up the lights, dust

a m m

Miss DeanieRoberts
Weds Pic.

Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Roberts of
Grasslandannounce the tnarrl.
age of their daughter, Deanie,
to Pfc. Richard McNeeley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McNeeley of
Tahokn. The wedding was read
In Clovls, N. M.

The bridegroom lias returned
his base at Oceanslde,Calif.,

and Mrs. McNeeley will Join him
there later.

Miss Holly Weds

Miss Joan Holly and Jackie
Blacklock were married in a
single rlrg ceremony at 8:30
o'clock Saturdayevening, In the
home of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hollv.

Mr. and Mrs, B. M. Blacklock
arc the bridegroom's parents.

The bride wore a grey suit
with black accessories and a
Christmas corsage.

Emmctt Shedd attended the
bridegroom as best man.

A reception was given iinmcd
lately after fhc ceremony, which
was performed by t lie? Rev. F. M.
Wiley, Calvnry Baptist pastor.
Wedding cako and coffee were
served.

POSTITES PERFORM
Mrs. J A. Stalling and Mrs.

Loyd Mock took a group of
youngsters to Lubbock Saturday,
where they performed on the
Atlas TV broadnst

off the shiny

ornaments for ifs time to decoratothe

tree and to wish oil our many friends a

Merry Christmas anda Happy Now Year.

DAIRY
CALL US FOR YOUR WHIPPING CREAM

n,', AAorry Ohriitmat comet tBKS
caty to tho tonguo of all B
Howovor, to jay, and moan JP

1? muit como from a feeling V''

lluoughoul the yean. It

()JB t tp nt that we with

g our 'r'en1 very joyout h,Vulotldo and a tuccettful

JOSEY

nocieii inarched erdonaUued
McNeeley

Jackie Blacklock

CAPROCK

flKp'f

PleaseSend or TelephoneNews to GANELL BABB, Womon

Benge-Wile-y Vows Solemnized
In Local ChurchSaturdayEvening

Miss Jane Wiley became the CharlesJlrnmy Propstattended
bride of Stanley Bongo, In a the bridegroom as best man. O.
double ring ceremony read at R. Carey and Raymond Wiley of
7:30 o'clock Saturday evening. Lubbock, brother of the bride,
In Calvary Baptist church. were ushers.

oM'Sn 'S lTK,,.Mir )f !lle Mr Mm- - Wiley gave aMrs, K Wiley. Mr. reception in the church parlor
L

f .'. 1'. R, "rt' par' immediately after the ceremony.
tL Jeroom-- Guestswere greeted by the honorbrides read the couple, their parents and mem- -

wiwre nn uar decora
wiiii greenerv

and white tapers in candelabra.
Mrs. Tom Tipton of Lubbock,

pianist, offered the wedding
marches. She also accompanied
the bride's brother. Milton Wiley,
of Lubbock as he sang "Till
The End of Time". "Because"
and "The Lord's Prayer."

The bride, who was nlven In
marriage by her brother. Audye
Wiley, won; a white slipper satin
gown fashioned with a lace yoke
on the fitted bodice, long sleeves
arm a run sKlrt which ended In
a long train. A tiara of beads
and seed pearls held her finger-
tip Illusion veil in place. She
carried while roses centeredwith
an orchid.

Mrs. Vance Zln of Plainview,
sister of the bride, was matron
of honor and Misses Peggy Pres-
ton of Qua nail, l'obbye Casey of
Lubbock. Lena Bongo, sister of
tho bridegroom, anil Minnie Botli
Crawford of Floydada. neice 01
he bride, were bridesmaids.The
wore net and taffeta drosses in
sha es of blue, pink, orchid and
yellow

Mrs. Raymond Wiley of Lub-
bock and Miss Kdwina K. Inkle-burge- r

of Spade lighted candles.
?lower girls were Cliorrlo Norman
and Shore Knight of Tahoka.

t.ers of the wedding party.
The lace coveredserving table

was centered with the atten-
dants' bouquets and a tiered
cake. Mrs. R. H. Crawford, Mrs.
W. A. White and Mrs. M. L. Har-
lan presided at the table.

Guestswore registered by Miss
Bonnie James.

For a trip to Houston Mrs.
Bongo chosea navy suit with red
velvet accessories. The couple
W'H bp at home in Plalnvlew
after January 1.

Brown Bros, et al

Fetes Employees
Kmployeos of Brown Brothers

et al had a Christmas party Frl-:a- y

night in fie Clt Hall. Music
was presented 1 Mis. es Pat and
?o- - Mason. Nlta Ray McClellan
and Lenona Stone.

Charles Morrow and Marilyn
Ion" won poli..,ett.i.s in a con-
ies

Boi.'.'s checks vere presented
and then Rifts were given by the
group to Buster Moieland. Leo
Arl-.ei- , Kdspj Cross and Everett
Windham.

Ch

McCrary Appliance Company

li

's Editor, Tolephone 111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

Mr. And Mrs. Webb
Entertain Thursday

Dunlap employees were enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Webb Thursday evening.

Decorations wore centered
around a gaily decorated Christ-
mas tree and Santa Claus. The
group exchanged gifts and en-
joyed a series of games.

Turkey dinner was served to
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Poole. Mrs.
Willie Richardson. Mrs. Meta
Hartman. Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Trammell. Mary Trammell. Al-
len Kemp. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Harragau. Billle Dunlap, Mrs.
James King. Mr. and Mrs. G.
Loggott. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ken-ned-

Mrs. Nathan Mears, Mr.
and Mrs Nelson Mr Fay Buck,
and Ben Pi lee

Mrs Ben Price assisted Mrs.
Webb In preparing dinner and
Miss Luc Ann Trammell helped
In serving

JonesHome Scene
Of Piggly Wiggly

EmployeesParty
Mr and Mrs Paul Jones wore

hosts for a party for Piggly
Wiggly employeesand their fam-
ilies Wednesday evening of last
week.

Games of 12 were played and
the group exchanged gifts.

Fruit cake and coffee were
served to Mrs. Eleanor Pippin
and Don McGee, Mr and Mrs.
Alton Clary, Mr and Mrs. Pete
Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bur-ress- .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Poole. Mr.
anil Mrs Byron Haynio, Mr and
Mrs GeorgeBarker. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Rains and the Joneses.

Theatre Employees
Have Yule Party

Tower Theatre emploees en
Joyed a uletide oarty at tho
theatreMond.u night. Gifis were
exchanged and refreshments ol
hot dogs, potato chips, candy
and hot chocolate were served
by Chef Johnny Hopkins.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Hopkins and Don, Mrs. Imo
gone Roberts, Mrs. Helen Jo
Odom. Mrs. Vondell Shlpman.
Mr and Mrs J. B. Guthrie and
family. Mr. and Mrs George
Owen, Darrell Eokols. Wayne
Thomas. Lester Seaton, Garrett
Claborn and Mr and Mrs. Na-
than Ma .;:el

Mrs. McMahan And

S. A. Fieming Wed
Mr.s. Loyco McMahan of Tatio

ka and S. A Fleming were mar
rled recently In Tahoka. TheRev.
GeorgeA. Dale officiated.

The bride wore a brown suit
with toast accessoriesand h cor
sage of pink carnations.

The couple's sons. Laylan Me
Mahan and Lt. Joe G. Fleming
were attendants

A reception was given before
Mr and Mrs. Fleming left on
i trip to Corpus.

They are at home In Tahoka
where she Is employed by Lyn
teg.tr RFA Mr Fleming farms
no tr Post

ZZf .
jfc" UVhat is Christmas made off

'

C t I Jkjm, Christmas is loyalty. It is uMelf' -
. . . "ishncss devotion. May you,

HHtri. --rl' who havegiven all of these,find A
HMmH

v vflr them today in your friends,your 3kji 4!
JJtjM, K neighbors...find themstill, next 3lrvtl3iB'ljfcvVr vcaran a e vcar$ ' comc' a a ' .0"YWj jjP;fecf Merry Christmas and a Happy mSft

(m&il'l hi-w- ay

MltoJPI Groc & Mkt.
'Sy?f''W Raymond Young ,3

Alter
CHRISTMAS
By JessiePearce

By the time most of you rear1
this you will be wondering what
to do with the Christm:is inns

the ribbon, paper, extra toy
ion over turKey. candy everyonr
Is tired of and the tree thai limit
bare.

This situation could be a
but I hone can bo him

died In such a way that It won't
oe any problem at ull. Lei
tackle tho wrapping problop
first. Most of tho paper Is ton
and ribbons knotted so that the
are not any good Pick out what
can be used aain, store It in a
box or drawer and burn tho tesi
With the gift wrapping out ol
the wa. what about all of the
toys the children got? Do lhe
have too many to enjoy all at
once? Then put some of them
away to got out during tho voar
and tills will make Christmas
last longer Don't Just take the
toy away from the child but
lot him pick out what he wants
to have putaway.

The leftover turkey need not
be a problem either Wrap It and
the dressing, cakes and pies and
freeze them for later use. Tho
candy you made or received off
tho tre r, bo wrapped In col
lophane or foil and saved foi
several wwks

When its time to take down
the tree and decorations make
this chore a family party It can
be lots of fun and will save mom
a lot of work. Whether or not
you save your tree until the 12th
night, why not make a cerernonv
of burning It? Who knows vo'u
might bo starting a tradition in
your family

Regardlessof the methoil i

use in cleaning up after Chris'
mas. do use a method. If yon
will plai ,t ead of time wh.r
to do H will save much stoopin,
and ' 'if sfps

MKRR- - t 'lRISTMAS A N I

HAPP' NFW YEAR

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs K nman of Big Sprlnj
Is a gi ol nor paientj. the R
Hollv s

Mr, - id Mrs. Gordon Flowers
left Tuesday for Dallas for a
visit with her brother In law and
sister. Mi and Mrs W. E Box

Sunday guests of tho F. M.
Wiley s were Mrs R it Wood of
Ballln.'i'. Mrs C E Johnsonand
famil .f Tulia and 0 T Os
born and daughter of San An
golo

115

1 v o

M :. ...IV

1

(mwvr?, sV 7f 1

)

Din uewau

GOOD
FRIENDS

OOOD
HEALTH

GOOD
CHEER

GOOD
FORTUNE

PARKER'S

BAKERY

Ai tltr Cliriftmac candle

burn, SU flam

inicrilie our wil of

joy and liapptna
for you durintf tlia

Yuletadc Saaion

and throughout

tha New Year.

owerd

It is our tondest

jd. -- Msfh0' ..ijtii0hM&

hopethat this Christmas Day

be filled with many warm and pleasant

moments for you! And that the New Year brings

you the fulfillment of all the sincerewishes that

have beenextended to you in the spirit of the Holiday Season!

BOB COLLIER DRIP
And The

GROCERY & MARKET Employees J mm
1
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Last Week'sRain

Is Some Benefit
Ilab which startedfalling last

Wednesday night and continued
Intermittently during most of
Thursday, left moisture In some
localities of the county measur-
ing to one Inch.

In Post rain gauges varied
from ,f0 to .70 Inch. The gauge
at the Double U company, which
has served as Post's official
gauge since UK)8, measured .59

Inch.
The moisture will be of some

benefit In putting a season In
the ground for another crop
year, but a lot more rain Is need
ed because of the prolonged
drouth which has dried out the
soil "all the way down."

The rain halted the gathering
of the remaining cotton crop last
weekend.

Osiris was .i legendary king
of Egypt who later becameking
of the dead in Egyptian

SantaClausWfshesVfeu..,

fif A MERRY MSTMASp

...andsodo

&

EARL ROGERS
Manager

wejy

Garza Tractor Implement Company

gniwj.iirti

Tiailei Fixe On Sheet
DestioysFumituie

A fire In a trailer destroyed
the household Items of a San
Angelo family Sunday, on the
main street of Post. 1! U.

of Lubbock was moving
his daughter,Mrs. Clifford Rea
nou, from San Angelo to Lub-
bock when the furniture caught
fire as they were driving just
outside of Post.

The fire was discovered by a
motorist driving behind the Mc
Clendons and he made the pas-
sengers in the car realize that
something was wrong. McClen
don stopped at Thaxton's sen-Ic-

station anil called Post's Volun
teer Fire department.

Firemen gained control of the
fire, but the flames were deep
Inside the Items on the two
wheel trailer mid could not lo
easily reached.The furniture was
totally destroyed and the trailer
slightly burned.

MeClendon said that he had
no idea as to how the blaze was
started or how long it had been
burning when the discovery was
made

OTL h'm.D COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

Jilackstock Electric
Specializing In Hot Line Work
Pole Line Construction And

Maintenance

POST TEXAS

BOX 1241 Phone 58J

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaM Call Or Mall Toui
Famllf'i Birthday Datea To

Ths r?it Dispatch.

December26
M. J. Richards, Long Beach,

California
Barbara Wheatley

December27
Joy McMahon
Mae Smith. Tulsa, Okla.
J. C. Johnson
Kathcrlne Kahler, Dallas.
Hans Hudmau

December 28
Mrs. Wylle Hill, Lubbock
Patty Lou Rogers

Doccmbcr 29
Terry Power
Carolyn Martin
P. S. Nichols
Maxlne Baylls
Mrs. O. R. Carey
CJojlon Hutto
GeorgePierce. Fort Bliss
Jean Richards, Long Bench.

California

December30
Ethel U'omack
J A Stalllngs

December 31

Mrs. Cora Carpenter
Mrs Fred Babb

January 1

Ed Kelly Sims
Ralph Welch
Richard Don Little
Roy Pennington

Slrarghtfrom the

heart comesour wish

our manyfriends

for a Merry Christmas

3

to

.CfW!f?!
Happy New Year

TOM WILLIAMS' GROCERY

TOM AND OPAL

easons
reettnos

inies clinnj'e nnd we with time
bul not so the age-ol- d custom

of extendingChristmas Crvelings

In those whose good will mil
friendship we cherish and hope
to mniiilnin.

this yenr as always, we are
happy to send you the Oreetin&s
of the season with our sincere
wishes for good health and joy at
Christmastime and 111 roughon I

I he New Year.

HIGGINBOTHAM

BARRETT

COMPANY

r i A X I sc,, ?nalIy. locke? .my ,CRS wnt under.LJlJf VmilAVr AnH I AnHArf around .
I,lllnK n,ld Increased "Hn thorouahlv n,,!., , .

w t mimwi m waawwB mm .... . wng m mv onrqr nrpssurn kiiipii mm. m, ..n. - . . u

m

UVAlflilA I VAIinDA l"Ar I IllfOr w". 1 uul "Ul most, nke the v. I IopUo.i "
m m m m m m m nr thn limn ttr inti fnn nnn y ii

SOUR LAKE, Tex., (P The
unexpected provides the greatest
thrills for a professional diver.

A fly, or worse yet a spider,
trapped In the diving helment. A

freak underwater current that
can snarl the air lines, or close
a door while the diver Is In-

side a sunken shin.
And sometimeseverything coos current 'had Jammed

wrong, Vernon Westbrook, body between ship's
51 yearold Sour Lake man whose anil
free-lanc-e diving assignmentsexit.
take him up and down the Tex
as gulf coast.

On one such job, he found
himself without air while at
work below the water. He sur-
faced and discovered his two
tenders had deserted his air
pump and were engaged In a fist
flglit.

"People were always horse
playing on the jot), he grinned.
"One guy In particular took
pleasure in splashing water In
my face Just before screwing on
my helmet. After he had com-
pleted snuggling me up for a
dive one day I grabbed him by
the legs and Just fell off the
barge with him.

"Matter of fact. I held on In
the struggling character until
we were about 12 feet under the
surface and then let go. Never
had a bit of trouble or horse-
play with him after that."

.Westbrook has been locating
and retrieving sunken objects for
.112 years. It was In 1920 that he
began working for Nick Kahl in
Beaumont. Uick taught his pupil
only one thing: thiee pulls on
the safety line meant the diver
wanted to come up. Westbrook
had to learn the rest himself.

Since then Westbrookhasmade
more dives than he can remem-
ber. He estimates he has

the bodies of about .")0

drowning :cr-'- -

EaS' Special

ChristmasDinner
K F. Pierce, managerof Post

schoolcafeteria said that approx-
imately 100 plates wore served
at the special C'hrlsimas din-
ner, which was served in the
cafeteria

Thi.--, was the second special
dinner icied by the cafeteria
mploxces since the eeh'ol term
iarti-- I'icti'C said that around

"KH ; euple ale at tee Thanksglv-n- j

dinner served before the
I for the foar day

holldaj in November.
Pierce said that more adults

served Friday and less high
school .students,which probably
accounts lor the drop in number
iK'sent.
rl'o turkey that wis cooked

or Friday , meal and left was
o !" distributed among

.lies of Post. Pierce reported,
ty eight 'JO pound tur--- ,

,ief received Monday from
m . ir i nt tor lae Christ- -

.. . i : ' i and I'll t ..ia.
i mght in. tola, number of

turkies received this year to 18.
we have turkey to spareand

will he using them in our regu- -

la;ly scheduled mealsuntil thev
are gone," Pierce said. "Watch
the menus in the Dispatch for
the da turkej is to be served.
there will not be innuro spei
ial dinners

POST
DRUG

IIP-- "The pressure trick will work I thought i
f

m

Once he went down to recover

nnn
im T

i.ti3i:ii
Is. ho

wo v c wno nau uui urn; iimc w a smnnoiacK down intn mu
a tug In the Port Arthur ship spider on my port glass as I bother me anymore

cuaunei. rcviiijK ins j
the blackness of the small ca
bin, he located one body and
tied It to the handle of the ca-

bin door. When he had found the
other body he discovereda freak

the
recalls the

were

needy

the door, closing
He had to work

first
rail

the only
long and

carefully to get the door open.
Hccause of the darkness down

under, Westbrook works prinel
pally by his senseof touch. Ke
cently he found a jack handle
which officers believed had been
used In a criminal case but had
to squirm a mile on his stomach
to do It. He worked alongside
the sea wall, using his entire
body as a feeling device
found bicycle tires, auto tires,
whisky bottles, beercans. Iniuim
erable chunks of concrete and
the jack handle

Once one of his tenders, as
Joke, put n large green flv in i

his diving helmet before clamp
Ing the device on Westbrook's
head.

"I didn't discover it until I

was half way dow n, and by tint
time It was too late." Wed brook
recalls. "He crawled and buzzed
all around my head andgener
ally made a nuisance of him- -

n

'WALGREEN AGENCY"

ALVA AND JAKE HEISKILL

- . . ... "'y iiiuuui nrntinri ...
so

I

i

n - - - - r . t ,i nil' i incci i n i.ni n . .

neimct, i don't Know what It faze him. Finally u,M7.'un
i is uiuiii-- i
In

U

.

Ma the true spirit of
the Hrst Christmas shin
bright l in the hearts
of you and our family
toda ami every diy

North Broadway Auto Clinic

the NICHOLS

At this joyous seasonof the

year, when everydaycaresarc

overshadowedby good fellowship

and kind thoughts, we extendto our

many friends our sinccrcst holiday greetings.

A Merry Christmas and a very Happy New Ycarl

-- WHOLESALE GULF PRODUCTS

Greetings
tho realization that each passing year brings

o fuller appreciation of old friends and pleasant

associations,wo extend to you our sinccrcstwlshe!

for a very Mcrrv Christmasanda Hapnv N"W Year.



HAPPY NEW YEAR fU&&.

HAWS FRIENDLY SHOES

LONE STAR SERVICE STATION
ODEAN CUMMINGS

U ( mgm
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something

Christmas.

special gladness

neighbors.

in

joyous Christmas Happy
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Please bring mc nnythlng you Wednesday,December The Post Dispatch 7
have for mc. I like cap tnt irct WJl M I f Plnncn hrinrr rvt tn ninl nnMilir tlwitLETTERS to SANTA CLAUS ont. PrlnroRR n inniicn vfnti tvin Incf

Don't forget my brother and Thank you all the nice Kicky

POST, NORTH POLE U.S.A.

Dear Snnln:
I am a little boy about throe

years old. I've been a pretty uood
boy sometimes. I would like for J

you to bring ie n rockle horse,
Miotgun and a big panda hear
for Christmas. remember
all the other little boys and
Klrls.

Thank you,
Dick Kennedy

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy seven years

old and In the second grade.
Please bring me a football and
anything else you want to bring
me, also fruits, nuts and candy.
Don't forget my little brother.
Bring him something nice.

Love,
Robert I.ee Mock

Dear Santa:
Wo are little boys two and

np years old. Johnnie Dean
would like to have a doll, car
and peg-away- . I want a
and a guitar. If 1 can't have
both Just bring the guitar. Wo
have both been and don't

my little friends that were
in tlie I'lainvlew hospital with
me.

Hoy Leo and Johnnie Bi-
lberry

Dear Gnus:
1 have been a good boy for

past year. I would like for
you to bring me two cap guns
and a lot of nuts, fruit and can-
dy and don't forgot the other
boys and 1 am a boy eight
years old.

Honnle Parrish

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl five years

old. Please bring me a big doll
and a diaper bag and fruits,
nuts and candy. And please
not my little brother. Bring
him something he will like.

Love,
Barbara Ann Mock

Dear Santa:
Would you pleasebring us each

a doll and together we would
like to have to "have a cleaning
sot. washer and a set of dishes.
We have tried to be good little
girls and Santa, don't forget the
little girls and boys in all the

hospitals. You can leave
us some nuts and fruit If you
have enough.

Love,
Uremia and Diana Bit

berry

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 10 yo.irs old

I have been nice I and I

would like .i watch and a ring

There is in the very seasonof the year

that gives charm to the festivity of

Wc feci a glow of warmth and

when wc think of our friends and

It is this spirit that wc wish every one

a and a New Year.

U1 hih

24, 1952 Page
would n 4mif tit- - unto

rifle. rllhhni hrntinlit
for Clary.

Santa,

truck

good
forget

Love,

Santa

the

girls.

do
forget

polio

think

too, and son e e tmngs and bring my letter to the Post Dispatch
riy mothei and ( uldy p. TV for again. Please bring me a big
'hrlstmas and biing nuts and doll, tea set, skates and jewel

fruit, too L'rlng i.iy brother, J. box. Be good to all the little
D.. a baFoball suit. girls and boys.

I love you, Umia Kay Io(,,,
Alice Fay

n , Dear Santa Gnus:
, we have 'L'en pretty good

.lbnnK, T " ( C)11, " lFn ,,0,s-- w' w"" bring asot and also candy, bcyct, norn nml Io)s of enm)vuts and fruits 1 love you. San- - ,,, lln(1 frUtfi. lJon.t forRl.t myla. Oh yei. and a plnnu (a toy tWo uttlc- - brothers. Kenny andone of course.) Timothy. We love them dearlvuumm maims JNIotii and dad like you. Try to I

seeall little children. Thank you
Dear Santa: v iovo you Santa,

.JLT! y0UV, I'V't cy nd Hoy Newborn
I haveyears tried ,

to be a KfHl little boy and will ,,,
you please bring me a leather , ,,"" ,,,IaUh; ,
tool set, fruits, nuts and eandv. ,'

n,m. a, k lrl elRlit yenrb
""Don't forge, other little boys and

lrl bring me a little dish wash seth"'3, .n-- i. .i ,.. .. . ....
j ove iiifliivs nun nun in it mum ue

member all of the kids In ih.Fonny... polio

Dear Santa Gnus: unit-.- , milir. i i . ... ""'.'I mi.c n.io noon preuy gooti cnii- - Lubbock. Texas,dren. I want n doctor kit and , . , .

tractor. My sUter wants a doll .,,.
and doll Snn ";buggy. Bring mother i

and dad nice. Hope 'ebring ur. a blcyrio and
you find all other little children. n 'He-cloIl- . Bring fruits, nun.,

Thank vou aml some candy, too. I love you
We h vo you Santa.

Bruce and
Ledbetter

Love,

Ann

Dear Santa:
I hope ou can visit er boj

Dear Santa: and girl in school. They have all
1 live at Slaton but I'll send been verj nice

BILLY J. WELCH

Will be af the Garza Hotel

in Post, Texas

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3

To Eyes And
Pit

Drs. Cauley&Welch

1

riowosi.
hospitals.

something

Carolyn

Examine

Glasses.

OPTOMETRISTS

Lubbock, Texas

P.one 57180- -

nHBft Tit

If

Pennington

DR.

BIIIIIIIIIIIIH

HHBIIIIIIIIHPhrletmnc

Dawson

mm

Like thegaily bedeckedChristmas xickagc, this
greeting is filled with joyous thoughtsof the Holi
day. To all of our patronsand friends, tec extendour
sinccrest gratitude, along with the wish that the coming
year bring you bigger Hired of happinessand good cheer.

GRAEBER Groc. & Mkt
MRS. W. R. GRAEBER MR. AND MRS. L. A. PRESSON

To our faithful old fr'mnda, to our dovat!

new friends and to thosewho friendship we hope

to oernwewith moet cheerful Christnw

and Nmv Year filled with ell the tood thin is in life-Jltu- dth,

H ; pine$s and Qttdurini Poece.

We extend this granting, not bocausoit is

the customary thing to do but becauseit is

a sentiment genuinely folt, lor as the years go by our appreciation

of cherishod friendships becomesgroator and greater.

evciiYTMlNO roit TIIC utiiturr

mm

I

ij amm i mam

mmmtmSJtam latm J
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'
, Christmas of friendship I

' nntl noriprositv hn with vnu jSiSiP.
throughoutthe N'cw Yi tr' VJyjJ!fPfi! 1

PICKETT ABSTRACT VtS

A A
i 1

When Christmas

smsonsQ

comes, with oil its joy

STRANGE

and beauty it is a pleasure to express

our whole-hearte-d greetings !

It is in this spirit that we extendour sincere

wishes for a Merry Christmas and a Happy

New Year to our many friends ....

Justiceburg Sand & Grave!
J. C.

jF; s gift- -

Chexxy DodsonIs In
Waxm SpringsCentex

Cherry Nnnette Dodson, 11
yenr-olt- i daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Dodson of this city,
was admitted to GonzalesWarm
Springs Foundation for Crippled
Children last Monday for treat-
ment

Cherry was stricken with po
ll' n July 5, 1951 Shewas refer

red to the Gonzales treatment
iiiei hy her physician for a pro
:r,mi of rehabilitation Average

in of stay for patients at
m ales Warm Springs Foun

datlon is about four months

MENDOZA DIES
it.iiiiio Mrtnlna. lt. died at
t.' k U it ' .01 :ung. Men

M vv .in iv.ilihivet cif Pnstev
I Viiis fiudi'ian Funeral Home
senr the bod to EI Paso for bur
i it Tuesday night

BEST

SHES

For a Christmas that
pleasantlyblends,

fond memories,gladness

and the enjoyment of

devoted friends.

WINDHAM
GROCERY

i
and

1 SERVICE
STATION

Bits Of NewsFrom
Joy Odom accompanied Mrs.

Betty Benton and her parents
In law of Lubbock to California
to spend the holldnys,

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Coodo and
family left Tuesday for Mc
Kinney to spend the holidays
Willi Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Goode.

Lyda Odom, jr.. (Pooncr), who
has beenin Korea for 11 months.

Turkey Drawing

Attracts Crowd
There always has to be som"

lucky guy in the crowd and last
Saturdays turkey drawing prov-
ed no exception to the rule when
Arvel Slewert held lucky tickets
that gave him two of the eigh-
teen turkeys given away.

BesidesSlewert. who drew tur-
keys given by the Texaco Com-
pany and Tom Power, Inc.. oth-
er winners were:

Mrs. Gerald Norman. Mason
& Company turkey: Mrs. Elmer
Cowdrey. Post Dispatch turkey;
E O. Young, sr.. Thaxton Clean-
ers turkey; Vachel Anderson.
Gulf Co. turkey; Mrs. A. W
Bratcher. First National hank
turkey ; Mrs. Leo Acker. Shy-ties- '

Implement Co. turkey; Mrs. Nel-

lie Bahb. Boh Collier Drug tur-
key; Mrs. O. H. Hoover. South
western Public Service Co. tur
key; Mrs. Mollis Drake, Pure
Food Market turkey; Andrew
Rodriguez. K.&K. Grocery tur-
key; Mrs. Harold KHls. Piggly
Wlggly turkey; Dobie Caylor.
Kirkpatrlck Auto Electric turkey :

Phil Bouchlcr. Tower Theatre
turkey ; Elvus Davles. Green
field Hardware Co. turkey; Mrs
John Wallace. Council Chevrolet
Co. turkey and Mrs J A. lingers.
Herring's turkey

mm)

' Juit liltc the
of the holly wreath i

may your

if
continue Y mic
without en

ing
m m m m

Fashions

HereandThere

liapc""i

W

arrived home Friday morning.
After a 30 day leave he will re
port to Fort Sill, Okla. Odom
said that he Is "mighty glad to
be home"

Saturday and Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts,
sr., were Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Gol-leho-

nnd sons and his mother.
, Mrs. Daisy Gnllchun of House.

N M . Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ro- -

jberts and daughters of Clovls.
IN M.. Mr and Mrs. Eldon Ho
berK and daughtersof Lockney,
M. uitl Mrs Lester Adams and
f.imilv of Bryan and Mr. and
Mis L). (' Roberts, jr.. and
daughter of Post. Afternoon
guests included Mr. and Mrs.
E W. Curry and son of Blue
Jacket. Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Haley and daughter of
Plainview. Monday visitors of the
Roberts were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mason of Acuff. Roy Adams and
son of Talioka, Mr. nnd Mrs.
S. B. Mathls of Gamolia and
Mrs. Pearl Davidson of Wilson
and son, Ficd. of Abilene.

Miss Catherine Royalty of Lub-
bock visited the E. A. Warrens
a short time Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hundley will
go to Atnnrlllo Christmas after-
noon to spend a short time with
"Poky" Hundley who is a pat-len- t

In the Underwood Clinic.
Miss Sherry Custer was soloist

In the Sparks weddingat llotan
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Curry and
son of Blue Jacket. Okla.. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Haley and daugh-
ter of Plainview. anil Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Mathls of Atnnrlllo
visited Mrs. E B. Mathls and
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Mathls Sun

Mrs. Leo Bowcn enjoyed a pre
Christmas visit with her grand
children, the Orlantl Cannon
children. In Idalou Saturday af-

ternoon.

Holiday
Happinc

. 1

ine d
Gifts Jewelry

FERGUSON'S GROCERY & MKT.

URGENTLY NEEDED
Some reliable man with driver's license and mechanical
knowledgeof car to drive car through to Portland, Oregon.
Inquire at . . .

Al's Body Works
PHONE 407

wtir WdmmA 9W!m. mmmmr BEl

Wo extend to everyone our warmestwishes for a
very Merry Christmasand a New Year of good
health, prosperityand the happiness of many last

friendships.
i i

Scout Troop 16.

Has Xmas Party
Members of Boy Scout troop

1G met Monday In the Scout
house for their Christmas party.
Lee Ward, scoutmaster,said that
gifts were exchanged In "grab
bng" fashion.

Scout members' dads met with
the troop and each patrol pre-

sented short skits ns the pro-

gram. The singing of Christmas
carols was another part of the
program.

Fathers of the new members
registered as troop committee
men. New committee men regist-
ering were Bryan J- - Williams.
Charlie Bird and Hllarlo Jimlnez.
Ed Dye and Thelbert Mcllrlde
were the other members of the
troop committee present.

Scoutspresentwere Bryan Wil-

liams III. Don Clary, Morris Bird.
Keith Bird, RubenJlmlncz. James
Dvo. Gene Young. Jack Loll.
Sammy and Connie Martin. Ron
ald Verner. John T. Brown. Vic-

tor Hudnian. V. A. and Boyd
Dodson. Joe Roy Wade, Jimmy
Redman,Auvy Lee McBride, Sid-

ney Hart, Howard Jones.Leonard
and Jimmy Short nnd Spike
Tubbs.

Each boy brought a toy and
food for a box to be given to a
needy family of Post.

In a short business meeting,
the member: nhinneil an all-da- v

hike Monday. December29. The
group will leave the scout house
at 8 o'clock. Committeeman Jim- -

Inez and the Scouts will build
a rock walk nt the house before
the school holidays end.

Ward and Nolan Clary, assist-
ant scout master, were in charge
of the meeting.

day.
SSgt Charles E. Wobb and

wife and son are guests of Ids
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Webb. Sgt. Webb Is stationed
at Laredo. Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Peden of Levelland will also lie
Christmas visitorsof the Webbs.
Mrs. Peden is the Webb's daugh-
ter

It was erroneously stated in
last week's Dispatch that Mrs. J.
E. Ferguson had entered the
home decoration contest. The ar-

ticle should have read Mrs. A. A.
Ferguson

$WNg yoV

and W

WEST SIDE

CLEANERS

Main Street
(Continued From Front Pane)

cards arc sent by the billions
each holiday season.

In fact Chrlstmns cards are n
source of much cheer at our
house. With all their gay attire,
their bright colors and cheery
messages they supply us with
some of the most genuineplea
sure of the season.

We hear from so many old
friends via the Chrlstmns card
route friends who are lost for
the rest of the year. They come
with reminders of pleasantdays
gone by; some with personal
messages written on the mar-
gins; and some are of the child
ren we have never seen; or the
house or surroundings friends
have thought to Include.

The cards make us wonder why
we have slipped Into the once-U-yea- r

contact and make us re-

solve to be better correspondents.
We take time to think about re
newing those contacts but we
neve do. But the cards give us
a tremendous lift.

It's a wonderful institution,
the Christmas card, for nil It
commercialism, and despite the
fact that often they are sent
bv habit. Christmas wouldn't be
Christmas without them,

By the way. the first card to
reach our house this year was
from Jtrckle Hays, who Is station
ed in Korea. Made the boss nnd
the roving reporter feel Just si in
ply wonderful to hear from a
fellow who still in our minds
Is "our office boy". , . . but who
in reality is now n (5 foot 2 U. S
Marine.

Superintendent B. D. Lee of
Monolinns school system, and
brother of Mrs. Jim Hays, ac
companied by his wife and two
sons, II. D.. Jr.. and Jimmy Dale,
arrived here '1 uesday to spend
the holidays with the Hays fa
mily. Mr. Lee has been head of
the school system nt Monolinns
the past twelve yearsand recent
ly the city completed a new
million dollar high school build
Ing. He Is a former resident of
Post, having been renred here
and nt tended Post schools.

Up pops Santa brimming

with cheer to help

its wish you

a most Joyful Christmt-w-

cliock-fu- ll of all

the most wonderful things)

EARL

HODGES'

R. E. COX CO.

Claytons To Re-Op-e J
"7 vaieuec. ju
Mr. anil Mr i r .

I

who recently purchasedCltyS
from Mrs Jefflc Northcutt ?closed It for remodeling,
antUlllnrlnrr flin. .. ttr(

for. b . . . . "V. V1U M.u..JMt UCCi
Clayton, n.i 'experiencednJ

ncc V"" ""' lJ Will bJ
V UU' ca,chis wife H

The Claytons moved here frotJ
Iy er, whom iii, i,.i .
-. , ,,,,,, ri, ( i.fim .i

WrVESS

and v

PAT HENDERSOl
ACCOUNTANT

TRACTOR CO.

P LUMBER



POST A CArrfeiAi i no nappy expressions
el Poit high school A Cappolla mombcrs could
be (or tho compliment paid them by tho of
ficials of TexasTech musical departmentand
other choral' directors at the recent South
flaini Choral Clinic, which was held in Lub
bock. Tho group is pictured as they were leav- -

lag Gana Memorial Hospital alter singing

Christmas carols for patients,last Friday
ing. tho 35 members abovo are part of a 50
voico choir which gave a Christmas concert
last week and havo scheduled tours of South
Plains high schoolsto make when school takes
up after January 1. John Christopher, high
school music Instructor, is director of this
group. Dispatch Photo

lech Music Head Praises
tchool A Cappella Choir
Post icsldcnts. and especially Ing that the appearanceof your

krnts of children Who arc boys and girls was the highlight
henbersof the Post High schoolof our clinic. I only wi.,h all

l Cappella choir, will be Inter-schoo-ls of equal size as that In
sted In reading a letter reccivctirost could near your group. I

IWral days ago by Supcrlnten-a- sure the quality of work be- -

lint D. C. Arthur, from Gene L. Ing achieved there would con--

ttamle, head of Texas Tech'svlnce them that spectacularmu- -

department. The letter fol-slc- results are possible In any
Ins: situation wnicn provides a cor- -

'Last Saturday Mr. Chrlstoph-rcsPn","Kl- y ''Kl quality of
and the Post High School"c uirccuon.

Icrus presentedan exceptional-- "Please extend again my sin
Ijfine program at the Tcch-In-cor- e congratulationsto Mr. Chris
issctioiastic Leaguetnorai cun-topli- and his students. Music
Workshop. 1 believe 1 volet! educators everywhere are grate

opinion of the greaternum. fill for successful administra--

tot auditors present In .stat-- Hons as you are undoubtedly

ill aI m:

morn--

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dunn of
San Antonio will be guests of
L. T. Askln- - and other relatives
i.urlng the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Askins
of Clearwater. Calif, are visit-.n- r

OiPii parents, L. T. Askins
and Mrs. F. E. Marable, and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mai Sllva and
sons, Mike and Steve, of Center-vllle- ,

Calif, arrived Monday to
spend Christmas with Mrs. Su-

va's grandfather, the Kev. J. E.
Stephens, and Mrs. Stephens.

carrying out. This group with en-

thusiastic and musically choral
direction allows what some peo-
ple might feel Impossible to ac
tually be accomplished."

r'l 'If S

your be one of

car iuii meosuic 01,mu ft
and
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Post boys and girls basket
ball teams entered New Deal

cage
last Friday and Sat
urday 'Hie boys met Frcnshlp
for their first game,

This was one of the closest
games of the tournament with
the coining from be- -

hind to in ed. Maxlne Young set the pace
game was changing
hands

The racked up 11
points In the last quarter, while
they held Frenshlp to only eight.

Carr Harnett was lead-
ing scorer of the game with 15
points, L. W Evans rated
second and top for Post with 11
points,

Childress
be brought to to In

qf defeated

Meeting In regional
be

13-A- and Yoakum of
. Wink of

5-- Deer Park of
26-- fight out the for

title.
of conten-

ders for
Stamford, was defeatetl
by in 20--

Stamford was an
for 13 straight

Hulldogs from Stamford
champs and de-

feated of ( AA for
I1

In the regional playoffs Seml-no-

f ! i to the powerful
Stamford grldders. 35-0- . the

'
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BXfefe good fortune.
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Post Boys Cage Team Cops
Fourth Place Tournament
Invitational tournament

Thursdiy.

Thursday

Antelopes

constantly

Antelopes

Frenshlp's

while

. i i

Post girls met Kress for their
and were defeated 27

to 17. scoring was held down
the half with score

readings standing at 2-- at the
of the first quarter and 7--

at
Kress ahead In

quarter and could not be stopp--

28-2(- Lead the
for the victors with 13
and Woody garnered
eight for Post. tourna-
ment was on a game eli-
mination basis.

boys met the Abernathy
who defeated Taho-ka'- s

Hulldogs 10 12, In the semi
finals Saturday morning.

over Post'sAn- -

Terrell Yoakum To Meet For

Class Double A Football Finals
Texas high school will quarterfinals was next

close this week, fall under the Bulldogs
when the state champions 28-1- 3 title. Childress
class double one schools one of the publicized teams
are determined. on the South Plains, Floydada,

to decide the double the game, 32-0- . Semi- -

champion will Terrell of final playoff was the "Waterloo"
District
District District

and District
will battle

class one state
One the powerful

double state chain-plons'mp- ,

Saturday Tenell bat-
tle. undefeated
squad games.The

district of
Tahoka the

district crown.

In

M ..MT AtA. ,r-- Wirxi mm

in is 4 u I I
fir: V & 'i(li

II J ring out again, telling the happy K jf M
Mil rnrvnf"Prarnnforth. Hood Will .Sr5 f$

ii, xirm- -

lit nvnn.i ZrJaKMmC.

SI
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H (1)1 IS good May the New

happiness

37 IJeardofrli

Btspatci)

In
first game

The
during first

end
halftime.

forged the third

win
points

Stewart
points The

single

Post
Antelopes,

Abernathy won

and

and most

were

s

for Stamford when they met
Terrell.

Terrell won the district title
In District 13-A- and defeated
Sulphur Springs for
In the regional game. Center of
District 1G-A- was defeated M--

by Terrell and Stephenville
was the quarter-final- s victim In
a 28-- game.

Yoakum, District 30-A- champ,
defeated Del KIo for
honors and Weslaco to win re-
gional. The Yoakum squad emer-
ged quarter-fina-l winners after
edging by Lamarque. and
they won over the undefeated
squad from Ilunstville Saturday
to win the right to plav In the
finals.

Wink was winner of the ."1 A
title and defeated Junction for
hi district, Haskell lor regional.
Denver City for quarter finals
and Van for .semi-final- s honors.
District 2G A champions. Deer
Park, won over Spring Ranch
for tif district, Vanderbllt for

and Hondo for quarter
finals champs. The heartbreaker
for the season in one A foot-
ball was the Deer Park and Ce-

dar Hayou game in the semi
finals last Saturday. The score
readings were 13 13 with pena
(rations having to determine the
winnei Peer Park won on 3 2
penatrationcount.

Voth final games in Texas
high school football should mw '

well worth following. Terrell .

Yoakum for .double A st.itf
champs and Wink playing Det i

Park fur one A state winner.
Texas Four A champ was de

cided Saturday when I.uhlmok
met Haytown in the Cotton Howl j

with the Westerners repeating
then performance of 1951 b
edging out Ha.tiwn 12 7

Post Junior High

Basketball Team

DefeatsEagles
Post sixth and .seventh graders

dele.ited Southland Kagle' se
venth graders in a regularU
scheduled basketball game ltFriday 38 15 in Southland and
lost a scrimmage lo the eight
graders of that fcchool, 2717

Starting quintet for Poet was
Jackie Odom. center; Waltler
Martinez, Fred Itublo, forward
Hobb Cowley and Wayne Hun
klcs. guards. Odom wait IW
high point player with 18 tal
lien to his credit. Martinez rank
ed tieeond with nine scores

After the seventh grade game.
Pot seventh graders ncrlmmag
ed the eighth grade squad from
Southland and held the opposl-
Hon down to 27-1- points. Odom
paced the scores for Post with i

10 points.
Other members of the Junior

squad from Post wore Herble
Hays. Morris Bird. Butch Wilson
and Don Greer.

Ellis and Donahoo proved to
be outstanding players for the
Southland cage team.

The seventh graders Journeyed
to Halls last week for a game
with the Junior high squad there
and were defeated 22-7- . In the
first game with Southland, which
was played Wednesday,Postwon
out b a 19-1- score.

Mr. and Mrc. Pat Henderson
are entertaining relatives during
the holidays. They will have
dinner together tomorrow and
then spend the afternoon quail
hunting Included on the Hen
derson guest list arc Air and
Mrs John Caldwell of SnMh'r
Mr and Mrs. Owen taidwell of
Paris. Mrs A V inldwcll of
Hermlelgh, Mrs. T D Caldwell

SECTION
TWO

elopes 38 25. to enter the finals.
In playoffs for third place New-Dea-l

Lions captured the title by
defeatingPost. 50 33. L. W. Evans
and Darrell Stone were the lead
Ing polntmakers for Post with
11 and 10 points each. Wayne
Castner led the Lions to vic-
tory with 18 points In his favor.

Abernathy boys defeated the
quintet from Lockney, 15-3- to
cop top honors In the tourna
ment. The New Deal girls team
racked up their 15th win for the
seasonby beating Muleshoe and
captured first place honors In
the girls' division of the tourna-
ment.

Lockney boys and Muleshoe
girls took the second place tro-
phies, while New Deal boys and
Kress girls were awarded third
place honors.

Basketball at Post high school
Is at a standstill during the
holidays, but will be going
strong again after school takes
up, both coaches said. January
G will be the first game for the
boys. They will Journey to Sny-
der to meet the B team of that
school.

Coach Vernon Hay has plans
to schedule more games If pos
slble before the district playoffs
begin on January 30. January
22. 23 and . the boys will enter
another tournament at Meadow
and then go to Tahoka on Jan
uary 30 for their first conference
game.

MATINEE
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1 :45 p. m.
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Lubbock's Caprock Bowl Game Wilf

eatureOutstanding Negro Players
In the first bowl football game T formation nntl quarterbackwill

to be played on the South Plains,
Pi ll Qulnn College Tigers of
Waco will field an outstanding
urn up featuring hard-chargin- g

linemen and shifty backs when
the meet the Lubbock All Stars
In the Caprock Bowl In Lubock,
on New Year's day.

sparking the hefty line, which
a raged 190 pounds per man,
v lll be the two tackles, Jesse
Ducan, 220 pounds, and Delma
Willis, 202 pounds. Both have
received all conference ratings.
Lonnie Thomas, 180-poun-d of-

fensive guard, is one of the best
blockers on the squad and he
also Is on the
team.

Offensive ends, Leon Evans
and Curtis Jefferson, both tower
six feet two inches tall and to-
getherhave accountedfor a large
share of the Tiger touchdowns
this season. Odell Gary, 185-poun-

freshman center, Is the
mainstay of the defensive pla
toon.

In the backfleld, Oliver Hodge.
17K pound halfback and Negro
All American team candidate,
has racked up the most yardage
for the Waco team.

The Paul Qulnn team uses the
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be Saul Elliott Punch of the
fullback slot will be supplied by
Randolph Heed, 105 pounds, One
of longest In the con-
ference, Watklns, will be
In the line-u- p January 1 also.
Watklns has been out with in-
juries a large part of the 1952
season.

Game time Is 2 p, m. January
1 for the first bowl game ever to
be played In Jones Stadium
the TexasTech campus.

Lubbock Hoys Club will
receive the proceedsof the game

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
accompanied by Mr. and

Mrs. Hay Taylor of Lubbock, at-
tended the Christ-
mas party In Levelland at the
Country club

Mr. and Mrs. Powell Shytles
and children plan to spend a
lew days in Corpus ChrlstI with
Mrs. Shytles' parents.

The E. Karragans and
daughter,Barbara, plan to
Christmas day in New
with Mrs. Harragan's

Dr. M. S. Knisely,
Announces the opening of a colon therapy department

for tlic treatmentof

StomachandColon Disorders

TO-NIT-
E, Wed., December 24th

B I ALLEN
of San Antonio in Charge

Snyder
By Appointment Only

17" TELEVISION
TO FROM

TOWER THEATRE
THROUGH COURTESY

MASON & CO.
YOUR DROP THEM

SKY FULL 0FM00N

Thursday Friday -:- - December 25-2-6

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

WILLIE
and JOE

BACK at
theFRONT

Special

Mexican Picti

the passers
Lonnie

on

Negro

Red-
man,

Conoco dealers

Friday night.

A.
spend

Mexico
mother,

MISS

WEST TEXAS"

StartingJanuary

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Chiropractor

Dial

SATURDAYS

12:45 p. m.

Phone12

for

Starting Time

Saturday Only
DECEMBER 27

"THE TOWN

THE LAW

FORGOT"

Rough, tough Fargo
took the best that
badmcn offered,
. . . and paid them
back bullet for
bullet!

Wild Bill

ELLIOTT

I- N-

F
M m

R
G
O"

Announcement..
GARZA THEATRE WILL BP SHOWING AMERICAN DOU--
FEATURES EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY . . .
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Wouie Of DL UU
Movies at the Tower this week

get off to n bang with "FARGO''
showing Saturday and "BACK AT
THE FRONT" Is on today anil
tomorrow.

"FARGO" Is one of the latert
westerns to come out of Holly-
wood and stars that all time fa
vorlte. Wild Hill Elliot Elliot is
the lender of a range battle after
his brother Is killed by a power
mnd cattleman. Myron Healey.
Phyllis Coatosand Fuzzy Knight
turn out sparking performances
ns supporting actors and actress-
es for this action filled drama.

Cnrry tlie kids to see their
pal, Wild Bill Elliot. In "FAR-
GO", Soturdav. at the TWei

Sund.iV and Morula 'ho trend
of movies move lion uttfi
dramaticoffering Tltt, WuRl V

IN HIS ARMS' btJirin i riy rv
Peck and Ann Blvth

''

This Is an entertaining movie
about the earlv days of Alaska
and how strong a hold Russia
had on the country. Peck por-
trays an American seaman, who
defies Russian authorities and
sails to San Francisco with :i
fortune In seal pelts. Miss Blyth
is a Russian Countess who Is
being forced into a loveless mar-
riage. Peck gets Into a "peck"

f trouble bv falling for the sul-
try Russian girl.

Anthony Quinn Is outstanding
in his role of Portuge. a seal-poachin-

tramp.
Peck. Miss Blyth and Quinn

arc at their acting best in "THE
WoiM.P !N MIS RMS " Be sure

i m ih iv i'l Unit v. nut's host
i M i ' ire ' J Sun

.! iv m M- - iul n ' e Tov-e- r

l ' ( ! 'I1! - : Will 1)0 Oil
r iu' si.reu ruesda and

Wednesday.This Is "SOMEBODY
LOVE? ME," a bouncirg musical
film starring Betty hutton. Mlsf.
Hutton has acquired fott'.c with
her zanov. versions of popul ;r
ongs and every novie oi ie

Members her performances In
Annie Ot Your Gun." 'The

Perils of Pauline" andThe Great-
est Show on Eanh." She is bet
ter in "SOMEBODY LOVES ME"
than in any of her previous pic-

tures.
The fast rising voung star.

Ralph Meeker, Is in Ins first
musical role in this picture. The
entire movie Is packed with all
Mme favorite song hit like
"Somebody Ixves Me." Way
Yonder In New Orleans." "Dixie
Dreams,'' "The Wang Wang
Blues" antl "Toddling The "

Ably supporting Miss Hutton
and Meeker are Robert Keith.
Adele Jergens. Billle Bird and
the t.ilented "t'he Paree Ador-,'ble- s

An unheralded surprise
Mi pafance aids man more
uitfhs to ti e alrcadv mirthful

ed musical
ou 11 hatevour elf if ou mis

The Holiday Seasonaffords us the opportunity to expressour appreci-

ation to our many friends for their good will and thoughtfulnessduring
the pastyear.

And with this appreciationgoesour wish for a memorableChristmas-o-ne

that will be abundantwith good cheer andgood health followed by

a New Year of contentmentand good fortune.

. WFfrw Mrr" T
"

..... i L- t-'
LI!1 WHIM ,

Novel On Every Day Religion
Is Written By Man And Wife

Both teen agers and ndults
with any question in their minds
about practical, every day

religion will find some
thought-provokin- answers In a
new novel by a Texas news-..permi.-

anil his wife.
David and Alice (.'heavens fa-

shioned "As Love Knows How"
primarily to Indorctrlnate ado
te'cents in Baptist history and
philosophies. Had It done that
alone, the novel's Baptist pu-

blisher would undoubtedly 'have
been highly pleased.

But the Chcaven's first novel
also presents in the sugar coat-
ing of suspenseful fiction a ma-lure- ,

easily-digeste- approach to
the questions of what, how and
why of Christian living both
within and beyond the doors of
the church. The results are no
more exclusively for teen-ager- s

than a high school football
game

The Cheavenshad a full quota
of qualifications for writing the
book. CheavensIs the Associated
Press correspondent at Austin
and head of the AP capitol bu-

reau Son of a Baptist mission-
ary family, he literally cut his
teeth on an old hand printing
press Ids father used In mission
work in Mexico. Mrs. Cheavens.
i former school teacherand free-'.nic- e

writer. Is the daughter f.f
IV J M. Dawson, executive ill- -

ector of the Baptist Joint Com-
mittee on Public Affairs In
Washington. D. C, and former

"SOMEBODY LOVES ME". So
see it Tuesday and Wednesday.

Thursdav and Friday. "BIG
JIM McLAIN" will he in Tost to
toll his story on the Tower's
screen Jim McLain is a trouble-shoote-r

special agent assigned
to he investigation of a world-vud-

terror ring, which had Its
he.uliuarters In Hawaii. How
BP; JIM McLAIN" digs Into his

ti i of sleuthing tricks to smash
'tf. adversaries makes one of

ie season's best action offer- -

Julio Wayne, boxofflce for
ears, is star of this rugged and
itertaming movie. Nancy Ol

sun and James Amess are other
stars for "BIG JIM McLAIN."

"BIG JIM McLAIN" promises
'i' be a picture that will be

by all ages of movie fans.
Two free tickets for "SOME-

BODY LOVES ME." the picture
f the week, will go to Mr. and

Mrs. Virgil Short. These tickets
.ire a courtesy of the manage
rnent and are waiting at the
boxofflce.

m .........
pastor of churches at lllllsborp
Wttco and Temple.

Four other qualifications to
whom the book is dedicated
arc their children. Kathy, 10;

Alice. 13; Joe, 12; and Martha.
8.

"As Love Knows How" centers
In the mythical north Texas
town of Morton's mills and Is
backgrounded In religious con
f",cts. racial prejudices and small
town gossip

The plot revolves around the
struggles of school teacher. Nan
ey Carver, and tretown's week
ly newspaper editor, Hank Wor
thani. drawn closely together
through their respective battles

Association President
ServedCattle Group

SAN ANGELO. Tex.. (;T A

precedent was set when Rav W
Willoughby of San Angelo was
elected president of the National
Wool Growers' Association at its
recent Chicago convention.

The handsome. mustached
West Texan became the first
man to have served as president
of the wool growers, the Texas
& Southwestern Cattle Raisers'
Association,and the TexasSheep
& Goat Raisers' Association.

The election also means more
duties for a man already so busy
that lie Is likely to be seen in
Washington. Chicago, Fort
Worth, San Angelo. and Alpine in
the period of a month.

Or he might be anywhere In
Texas carrying out his responsi-
bilities as a member of the Texas
Livestock Sanitary Commission.
Early in 1S52 he Inspected

diseaseareasin Mex-
ico.

Wllloughby is a director of the
First National Bank here, has
a San Angelo home, and recently
completed a ranch home at Al
pine. At one time he operated
ranches In a dozen Texas coun-
ties and was considered the na-

tion's leading wool producer. At
that time hehad more than 100.
000 sheep

You Have
Through

A religious casualty of World tal curtain that kept Honk'.War II, embittered at- - religious faith love
tltude clashes with firm cured.
religious faith to stand as a Tho type size bv u,
barrier to the love that develops publisher Is too small for
between them. To dissolve that reading, particularly unfortunatnNancy builds a formt- - in a book aimed primarily
liable campaign, the successof young eves but lint cm........ . - v iiiainrn.. t 1. I . I .1 1 fi nllitlnlln I . If tl t . - - iy -

on tne sine oi sociany uuiuum winm ih uis.nusi.il iii i.iiiiiiiiii; inf. ii reading is In sliortnr
Manos Ochoa, a young and ca-- tornado tliot sweeps away not sittings.
pable Latin-America- high only much 6f the little town of Published by Broadman I'm
school student. Morton's Mills but also the men- - Nashville, $2.25.

"' "'I Ac IilcaiuraZSfA A 1 -
. " - m t . , A., ol a joyotu

rj jf ''.V .'
.,S-

- Holiday Scatoa.

Aoneer

Thanks For The Patronage
Given Us

Post Grocers

has
Hank's and ob8,Nancy's

selected

barrier,

uonc

V

Coolue Co.
1704 AVE. H, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Approaching the close of anotheryear, tec pauseto weaveinto the
happinessof Christmas titne our appreciation for all the good will and
cooperationthat has been extendedto us by our many friends and patrons.

To everyonewe sendour wishesfor a. joyous Christmas and a
happy New Year.

HUDMANConnell Chevrolet Co.

FURNITURE COMPANY



Texas Future in Television
CanBeBasedOn Marionette

.... Mar HOY nASOR
Associated Pross Staff

A charming little Rlrl with
key to more adventures

K? Alice ever dreatned of In

tfonilcrlnml may unlock a tarlislU
Jew future for Texas In tele

m,c is Betsy, a
marionette whose key

Sits her to n make-believ-

f"'d ,,f luppetanla In a series
if ruirter lioiir television films.
01 ' '

. lili Mmn.i Hour. I'll 11.

;? Heir Sklpalong D. Bunny
,nd a collection of other people

like aimnil friends who keep
life in soiiu'i'w'K ........j
xcjeir.blmtf chaos.

rcr the voungsiers m uu-- n
crrccir. Hetsy and the Magic
Kcv f. lust a lot of laughs and

pl un intentionally devoid

Company CeasesGulf Driving

Tideland Dispute Settled

a

company's

cently plans

drilling
ICetts mothballs,
I ports.

undertaking.
Coast
a regulation which

strengthening
drilling

said.
been

deterioration
ships have been

of grim
Texas, amusing little

productions
significant The Hetsy shows
produced to finish in
Texas scripts, direction, per-
formance, filming and financing.

the coming television
Southwest, enthusiasts

foresee posslbllitcs Hetsy be-
ing many
enterprises moving t Texas
where costs, natural

talent favor
low-cos- t operations necessary
such productions.

Hetsy a
of a contemplated

series of quarter-hou-r

were producted
York. Hetsy then a round-face-d

little hrtinette.
choice of producers

moved to Texas early axe,

Is
ORANOF Tex.. CT) Humble up. will have to lie taken

Oil Company "s big offshore drll care of

line licet Is expected to stay In Alogcther. this moans ship- -

mothballs at its Sabine river yards have quite a lilt of
kctthlnir area near here until work to do before the vessels
the thlelamls dispute settled. ca Ko to sea again.

The Congress is expccieti Humblo's fleet, like of
to a bill restoring oilier drilling ships ser--

to the tidelands to the states, vice is made up prin- -

President Elect Elsenhower has cipally of war surplus craft,
promised to sign mo him. mosuy lms.

are M converted LSTs One of the LST's and a smal- -

and three smaller vessels in the lcr craft or have been kept
Humble drilling fleet which has active. Tucker explained
remained now for more company was able get
than two years.

j Tucker of Houston,
agcr of the marine
equipment division, made a rou
tine inspection 01 me um re

"We have no ni
present for putting me snips
lack into service." lie

Tucker added mat so iar
le knew none of the other oil

arc yet returning to
mice the offshore

they have In
in various gulf

The marine manager said get--

ting the fleet back Into service
I

till be quite an
"The Guard lias

cut with new
I

will regire the
taps, and ail the mac-

hineryI has been removed from
our vessels," Tucker

There has also some in- -

levitable in tiie two
)ws the laid

and violence
For the

TV may ho more
are

from start

With of to
the TV

of
tlio first of TV film

climate.
scenery and oiien

to

was not horn Texnn.
The first few

150 stor-
iettes in New

was

By her she
at an

Oil

Tins

the
will

Is

new most
enact title the and

vessels,

There
two

his
inactive to permits

man--

said

as

companies

come

enough to maintain one off
shore drilling rig.

All the other ships in the fleet
have been tied up in the Sabine
river here in the custodial care
of Harms Marine Service. Pure
Oil Company also lias a drill-
ing vesseldocked here and ships
of the othercompanies are scat
tered else where along the gulf
coast.

Asked when offshore oil ex-

ploration along the Louisiana
coast had progressedfaster than
on the Texas coast, Tucker said
Louisiana started leasing its
offshore areas well ahead of
Texas.

He said only about five wells
had been put down off the Tex-
as coast, none of them success-
ful, but added this did not in-

dicate the area would be un-

productive.
'It will take further explora-

tion to determine that," he said.

Christmas is more than "Santa and a
roe" ... to all it brings a messageof

peace and good will . . . and it is in
this spirit that we extend our sincere
greetings to you and your family.

WE WILL BE CLOSED
CHRISTMAS DAY

ConocoService
Station

IVEN CLARY- -

rt

underwent a face lifting and
now performs as a fine featur-
ed blonde There's too much
crime and violence on TV," be-
lieves Betsy s guardian, John W
Klchcy, president of children's
Television Films, Inc., Houston
"Too much brutality that calls
Itself children's entertainment."

He promises Betsy will never
delve Into the violent or mor-
bid that possibly create
undesirable reactions In youngs
tors.

A former insurance man. ltich
ey has been n Texan since 1031
He was active in civic affairs in
Galveston. He helped organize
the First state Bank in Tcx.--u

City and served on Its board of
directors.

I'uppetatna's population Is
turning out about two films n
week. The marionettes are oner
nieci y tin- sue Hastings mar
loneite organization of Dall.n
and filmed by a Dallas studio.
Jamicson I dm Co.

former Warner Brothers
writer, Robert Arch Green, pro
vides the adventures. Songs are
y Jeno Fisher
Lacli Betsy episode presents i

complete plot, usually an origi
nai song ind a sugar-coate-

moral. Ka i Is concluded with
mischievous Sklpalong I). Bun
ny vvlggliii,: n fuzzy little tall
and announcing: "Tills is the
end "

V C
AC &

C

With a song in our
heart we extend to our
man)friends our wishes

Brief SketchOf RogerW. Babson
Will Be Of InterestTo Readers

Editor's No to: Roadors of
tlio Post Dispatch who follow
tho weekly column on tho edi-
torial pago which Is written
for this nowspaper by Roger
W. Babson. and who at tho
closo of each year watch with
eagernessfor his annual "Bus-Inos- s

and Financial Outlook"
for tho coming year, will be
Intorcstcd in reading this brief
skotch of Mr. Babson's life.

for joyous and New
Year successand health.

slstcnce on the importance of re-

ligion In business,
Born and reared In. an

atmosphere of hard
work and hustle on a farm in
Gloucester. Mr Babson went to
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, t'pon graduating,lie
turned instinctively to financial
and activities

Ills exertions, however, under

mined his he contracted
tuberculosis and he was sent
West "as good as dead"! It was
while he was from
this dread malady that he work-
ed out some of the possibilities
and problems of business fore-
casting. His weekly releases are
used by over 400 newspapersand
his financial reports by 20,000
corporations and estates. His re-
search work is carried on by a
large staff of

Mr Babson founded Babson
Institute for Men; and. In co-

operation Willi Mrs. Babson, de-

veloped Webber College for Wo- -

Wednesday,December24, 1952 The Post Dispatch Page 11

men, both nationally known
educational institutions, Here
young men and women may con-

centrate on the fundamentalsof
business administration
he founded Utopia College, lo-

cated In Eureka, Kans., the cen-

ter of the United States. Recent-
ly, he has been activein the es

I It,

JAPANESE AID SALT
DEVELOPMENT

MANILA W President Elpl- -

Later, (' Qll'rmo nns approved the
lormnuon a riiuippme sail

syndicate with
financial and

assistance.
tablishment of medium
of service to the the Gravpublic, ntf ,VSpnper readers an Interest In
Ity Foundation, located smple business problems, and
at New Boston, New Hampshire, to Instill a broader vision in

Mr. Babson has probably done businessmen, enabling them to
more than any oilier man to meet the of the
create among his millions of business cycle.

American huclncsn has no K J',fs ' Jr M m
more inspiring personality than . wu iif m mm m
Roger U Babson International ft. Jf L

business commentator Wfe&ZiP M IW I fk A M mmi 4r A Iand Investment adviser. An out W&jL wSSmS W I 1 I W M M 1 J
standing feature of his philoso WM Ml WW A A3 ff fJ itpliy has been his life long In tif H JgJ Warn

V .w, iiJ: saa. --J&r wnn cooa mines ana your i

f& m tr i " .........r: :
H - a i iitesw'.' Mmrrs s oimpic pleasuresoi tnc oia-iasnionc- u, i

a
of

I B MW? . -- cTC- : vonotv n rn cnll I

" I the most at

V even in .his So

s ib-7--1

Christmas

bountiful good

Short Buick Co.

business

health;

convalescing

workers.

another

Happinessuncnatne.

llKrsi." inmMnnn

iW enjoyable Christmastime,
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m Zand oood ohtjr--
.

S. E. CAMP
TEXACO PRODUCTS

May you celebratethis Christmas
With joy andgoodcheer
And continueits pleasures
Throughoutthe Now Year.

Floyd ServiceSta.
Guy Floyd Lawrence Gray

Richard Cornett Dick Payne J

hopethat this Chrtstnus

seasonwill be for you one

of goodcheerandgladness,rich

V

24,

in the joys of friendshipsandall the

goodthings that make life comfortableand worthwhile,

We sincerely wish aMerry Christmasanda HappyNew Year to

Camp Is Open
For Winter Camping

Camp Post will bo open dur-
ing the Christmas "holidays for
the regularwinter camp, "Chief"
Frank Kunklcs, camp ranger,
said, Any scout organization In
the South Plains council may
camp there nt any time during
Christmas vacation. Runkles said
that there would be no council
activities during this camping
time.

Recently, n region sectional
camp seminary was held at
Camp Post. Runkles stated that
this was a training camp for
Scout executives of Region nine
which Includes Texas, New Mexi-
co and Arizona. The Camp Post
meeting was for the Western sec
Hon of this region and was the
first of Its nature to be held In
Post. New equipmentand hous-
ing at the camp made enough
room to ncommodate the visiting
executivesof Scout councils from
IJrou nwood to parts of New Mexi
co.

Max Hatfield of Dallas, deputy
regional executive, wasIn charge
of the training, which brought
'he attending lenders up to date
on latest Ideason camping. These
uoas Include sufety and other
ashless necessary for a sue-- t

essfiil camp and are released
is the National Camping Conn- -

v h.irlie Clrable, Dallas, was In
h irge of part of the training

program.
Runkles said that "Jabo," the

cook for the summer camp ses-
sions was able to cook for the
two day meeting. "Jabo" Is the
regular chef In the Hilton Hotel
in Plainvlew and has been the
cook tor the summer camping
period for a number of years.
His vacation, eveiy June, is spent
at Gamp Post.

"All the executives commented
on how fortunate we here In Post
ire to have a tegular cook like
J.ibo" for our summer camping

I'l'Mutt .mil t i.i camping
I iss RunkU' . .id

Icy Pavementis
Cause Of Wreck

Mr and Mi- - Li is Minor
narrowl esca.ii .i nous injuries
late last ThuiMi.o night when
tne were reti r:.mg to Post from
Tahoka over u. , rot ones of pa-
vement

The accident occurod two and
one half mile west of Central
Baptist church where Highway

a dry lake. Mr.
Minor report of the accident

thai as n approached tin?
vw; NKt. he attempted to dodge
,.und It and in doing so his

K'ht retir wheel swlrved oft the
etnent onto the shoulder, und

ar skidded into the barrow
i' ,md overturned. It righted It-- -

t and cn. v to a standstill
it fee. .. t .i .: hway in

lake br'. '

it hough the windshield nnd
K ir glass v ere broken out and

i.Milerable amount of damage
".is done to fenders and the bo-- t

of th HKV1 lh Soto, he was
ihio to dme ti e tar Into Post.

Mr... Minor received shoulder
and cheat Injuries and was ad-.h- i

ted to Carta Memorial hos-
pital upon arrival in Pout Ml

i t inl . slight

K 1

i i 1 from

W. B. Holland Motor Company
-- STUDESAKER!

Post ANNUAL BABSON
FORECAST TO BE
IN NEXT ISSUE

Roger W. Babson's"Business
and Financial Outlook for
1953" will appear la next
week's issuo of the Post Dls-patc- h.

Mr. Babson, a pioneer In tho
field of business and financial
statistics, enjoys an unusual
record of accuracy In his an-
nual forecasts. His scoro for
1952 was 88 per cent accurate.

On Deccmbor 27. 1951. ho
predicted: (1) that World War
III would not start during
1952; (2) that tho Taft-Hartle- y

Law would not bo repealed
during 1952; (3) that there
would not be an Increase in
corporation and porsonal taxes:
(4) that the National Income
for 1952 would continue vory
high.

LOOK
WHO'S

NEW!

Mr. and Mrs Charles Moore of i

Plainvlew and formerly of Post
announce the birth of twin
daughters, Friday in Lubbock
Memorial hospital. Susan Elnln
weight five pounds, was born
at 5:3G p. m. and her sister. Carol
yn Eileen, was born 1 1 minutes
later She weighed four pounds
and 13 ounces. Mr. and Mrs R
A Moore and Mr. and Mrs Arthur
Moirls of Plainvlew are the
grandparents.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Starkof Ti
hoka are parents of a sown
pound, four ounce son. born Do
comber 10 In Tahoka hosplt ii
Ho has boon named Reginald
Teen. Mrs. Stark Is tho former
Miss Mary Ann Tankorsle 'P--

Starks formerly lived hen
A son. Michael Lowiic Mn u

don. wa:; lMrn in a Midland hos
n ta I at 1 a. in December IS m
M. and Mrs t). E. Moi'london
ho is the former Miss Mar

"imms. nolce of Miss Kate Low
rie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Joe Woods
of Colorado City aro parents of
i seven pound, eight ounce bub
boy. named Richard Joe Or nd
parents are Mr and Mrs il.uJn
Smith and "Smoky" Woods

'51 Ford V 8 Custom Tudor
radio, heater, low miles--

S1495

YOUR CHOICE of Two '3'
Ford V S Clu cr jpes wi
-- ad r, r cverdr vc u-

Fcr.loma TScse r.u
are clean unci are very gxKi
buys for

S1495 Each

'50 Ford V 8 Custom Club
Coupe, radio, heater, over
drive, a very mce little cor
for the low price of

S1155

'49 Ford V 8 Fordor, radio,
heater, new seat covers, lo
miles

'50 Chev A Dr Sedan nice
clean car, black color

S1108

A 1 USED PICKUPS

'51 Ford F 2 i A Ton Load
od with equipment

S1195

'51 Dodge 12 Ton 19,000
miles, radio, heater, Fluid
Drive See This for

S955

'50 Chev 12 Ton, heater,
trailer hitch, double front
bumpers--

$855

49 Ford F 1 12 Ton, heater,
trailer hitch, needs a little
motor work

$550

Plenty of other makes and
models,Low priced Cr High-
er priced

WE GIVE THE BEST
DEAL IN TOWN

Cub Scout Dens
Hold Christmas
Patties Tuesday

Christmas parties were the
themes of Post Cub Scout Den
meetings Inst week.

Den number 2 met In the C. D.
Lee home with eight members
present. Mrs, Lee and Sidney
Hart, den chief, were In charge
of the meeting. Members decora-
ted a tree and prepared a box
of food and carried it to an eld-
erly man, who otherwise would
not hnve had a Christmas,

Refreshmentswere served nnd
gifts were exchanged after the
boys returned from Christmas
caroling Then they took homo
gifts they had made for their
mothers.Thesewere teapot shap-
ed salt and pepper shakerhold
crs

Members present were Mike
Cornell, Keith Davis, Kenneth

I.

Smith, Roycc Hnj , JoeBob Tram-mel- l,

David LcU Butch Bowcn
and Sidney Hart. Sirs. Phil Tram-
mel1 nnd Mrs. Lee were the den
motherspresent.

Cub Scout den no. 3 met In
the home of Mrs. James Minor
for their Christinas party. Re-

freshments were served at a
drug store and each boy bought
a comic book as a special treat.
After refreshments the group re-

turned to the Minor home and
exchanged gifts.

The ten memberspresentwere!
Tommy Botichler Roger Camp,
Lee Williams, Jimmy Minor, Les-

lie Acker. Mlckej Prlddy, Benny
Loper. Larry Joe DeArmon, Gary
Hays and Gary Simpson, Mrs.
Minor and Mrs Phil Bouchler
were the den mothers present.

Q Th
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bowen and

children, Susie nnd "Butch," left
today for Elcctra where they
will spend the holidays In tho
home of Mrs. Bowcn's sister,
i Irs. Minnie Pace.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bowon aro
xpectlng Mrs. Bowen's parents,
Tr. and Mrs. John Bertram, nnd

her sister. Jerry Bertram, of Cros
byton to arrive today for the
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mm ri..j
son,

.w.. uja will) Mrs VnJ
and

Mr. and
and ,

'he hoi

he pw

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. and
Mrs. nnd Mrs, Jfe', v

'

&
returned from a trip lo Corpus a. A

I YY 1 1

A .M- - you enjo-y-
1 jMrjJSl fM'MSJfJSl I M I hK.'' ' amc vrr vis Gladness f Ch i t

"M

iappnc5sof tho Yulctidc nB f
L.

TI lC Sinri' ' f Christmas 1
i n,n n,u vnr

" t Jggj-- Kif wMi

mKW- - na, jm mmm i . v" a f A ' i a .1

Eur . j 'ZZJZ 1

I Hudman Station i

NewsFrom Here

If want a good used caror truck value your best
is of your FORD Dealer.

give driving at a used car price!

"POST'S FRIENDLY MpRD DEALER"

Bits and erd
no,ln.e"TcftTuc;nnnyer7j

ner's mother
Mrs. Wallaco StrJ

horn

I'nronts.S,ar,es short

Manis
Ca"oii Jameshave

srfc 'aChrlstl.

UJrfZZt-rrOJ- U may m
BBBBBBBA MTV. leKM

Jk iw The'jgSgj aK''jjn abound

thrnAun.,i IsKH L-v-

i

tw. uiiiwiHiuit tyM

ml. fi lint

mm mm

Ser. J

GiSi3$lmmMmmMt7

USB) TRUCKS
you used

bet the backing reJi'aWe He can
you new car confidence

sister

nliti,iM..

vSt(J

TOM POWER. INC



Looking BackOn1952BringsTo OurMinds ManyMemories
, 3 Nlnctyone residents Commander; Joe Moss won Dnr manuRc a Wackcr ntorc; 157 nounccri that Post schools will New Mexico

,. signed nlood pledge enrds Assn. poll for associate Justice pints of blood were donatctl by openSeptember8; Bill Odom has V. Anderson.,l,tl unit! nltv'u nfflro! Jeff Fowler electro. Rnrznna
1 I-- IMUtMll. ...., ' ' '

10.... nrolect Is nearlnc com- - cutcd in freak accident Thurs-- for Altmans Herd,
m? jhck ui i "iui j'oii wnn wnn mix i vu weuoini? select siar i.ii ftirs. oi rmuonui uanK rinnr rr in rnnm

valley brouglit In tle first and children nre vacationing n motorcycle accident In Ger sary recently;
iji this year; Lions Club Tons, N. M.; Itonnlc Bouchlcr Is mnny recently, have set for y are

sponsor "piny day" July 15; attending HOTC summer camp, stindny Hryson; 250 attended daughter.
damaced July Dodson was the West Texas Convention.. nri stock were In- -

'
fire Drug stalled Worsli home undergoing were conducted crippled Antelopes

ln . ..iiit: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn the
S, hnvo a dauchtcr, vows were exchanged at Sims
J0"' Hnnch Friday evening Bruce

. .I I ..!.July

vcrnnn

10 MISS Jessie rearcu uncs ui mirui iniiuuci
recently celebrated Christ;

wedding
July 15; next week; Bill Landpjn,

yet jr.lson, jr. new wihmi- -

enjoy lasting good tX
c!,ccr, l..pplncN and good yijU fi-$- jt

,

l.calthaUthrouSU jfJiftv L
M.i.n and Hlt'. t

i

Was

iuy Floyd'sAuto Supply
Everything Automotive"

FLOYD KEITH KEMP

Double Plaid Blankets
Part Wool plaid Blankets,

Regular$4 99 Value

$3.99

Plastic Shoe Bags
And Table Covers, Regular

$1.00

Jlianbd...
GOOD WILL and patronage

accorded by our

years are worthy indeed

our wishes for Joyous

Christmasartd a Happy
Now Year . . .

n

department
ring-places- ;

intersection; September

afternoon;
new-lywed-

Bertlm

H.

been listed as "killed In Korean in named succeed his fa
21 Funeral services action"; the Ben observ-- Judges have bcuun the tour to ther, the late

ihh"i uicir director
cot- -

blooms been
nt

17

May

their

gau;

been

and Mrs. Glen Is home this Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mason
a after with her announce arrival

La Colo. rlett
(ucust Elmer Cow-- Last rites for oW uiue Lross in- -

at Hob Collier Sun- - as ptui Master of lie Church of God of drey is after John T. in surance plan;

Nancy

...Illwin

1IKIIU1 3U1LIU1 V III 5LTJll Wllllt ... ...
ell T..mnl,. Tntntitn- - nTui Mn "uun cnnpei atuur

mm a hip; the Bob Col Taylor are twin dav; c Jr.. Is the
a son, Don Wilson: girls; Mr. Mrs. Mose the Church of

t . I . . i mn.. . . . .

nssume duties' of Home De- - at Baptist rhurrli ,,BH " y their asm Edgar has
,111 recent nt the ami Tower hrnimht in th firi i,inin.

(ration agent L. J. hm gone to

is uegion arisimu. a. ne win

you

the

GUY

Card .29

THE

us these

many

a

Garza
July John as

I.

baby

Mrs. 4 18

illlll
Is In in runerai

broken J- -

Hers Edgar at
revival

versarv:
Tower Mr. and Mrs. Her- - Theatre will give away a ton; Miss Emily Elaine
win ini imvr iiiuvi-- uncK mis wceKPiHi; a ngnt nas neon
here from at the court house so

July 31 Scenic of 'hat the sheriff's
Post are on sale at 17 will that the phone Is

'K: Mr nd Mrs. S. I. Martin
will open for Auk. !: have been married for 50 years.
Post grade school will receive aiikusi --21 Uennle ration.
signal Dls the first bale of cot- - 11 Post
trict Hotar will visit " ' the county; V. N bte
Post Mrs. B. Mathls wart died In Garza Fair
elehraled her 80th with scnenuieci ior J7;
pen liou-- i

Mr. and Mr

ucie honored at sur-lrls-

pari in home.
August Torres was

the first baby In Gara

In

Minset in is
a time;

Is to

28
and Lee Short were

and received married in M. H. Hutto.
many gifts irom Jf-- Lubbock

Ii.Ki.'o will Its five for Mr.
lay run "I iiesday D V and Mrs. Short and Jimmy

superintendent, has and Janith nre vacationing

Outing Flannel
i6 inch 49c

3 yds.$1.00

Foam Rubber Pillows
Regular $5 95 Value

$4.oo
51

59c3

Men's
Regular

OR

Hose
e, 15 denier

drs. $2.oo

9c Value

3 $1.00

$1155

Mr. Bailey Harry
parents the

Junta,
offering

urive biiow an
new

city water sys
tern.

August Miss Ann
Collier Harry

local
open major
night; Lowell

Arthur an

lirts

FRIENDS

HEALTH

FORTUNE

D. CARDWELL

REPRESENTATIVE

Southwestern Life Ins.. Co.

$2 95

and Fire has new
Herd has

visit

Herd

Sims
and new

born

and Paul O. jr.. were
In City on

Aug. 30; the
have twin Child-
ress has re opened her
siiop alter montns

WHKs
light In

Guy

r (

Corduroy
Corduroy inches wide

$1.00 yd.

Corduroy Group
and skirts

SI 6 95

$6.oo
Dresses

One Rack of to

yon Sox Boy's Flannel Shirts

for

Regular Value

$1.99

$5.00

Men's Nylon Shorts Men's Dress Shirts
Regular Value

$2.49

Colorado; Department a
surcerv vrolet truck; Harvey

Memorial

expected
weekend Hut-Debr-

sister Kathleen; Garza
September

Prophecy

sincerest

r(.,Mi.w.r.,ilnfT iincniini
parents Kubanks.

adopted minister
Calvary Moseley

Graham's speeches

friends

theatre; bicycle Hlbbs

Amnrlllo. Installed
postcards

business
Gar.a Memorial hospital

business

brought
Governor

Tuesd.iy; Abilene;
birthday sepiemner

Sunday
Gearhart, nounclng

Memorial hospital Tahoka;
merchants: Memorial

lunlor hospital surgery.

outing flannel, regular

Ladies' nylons

hospital;

Memorial

starting
enlarge

Carolyn

GOOD

GOOD

GOOD
CHEER

GOOD

0.

Pegram,
Oklahoma

Jimmy Hundieys
girls; Maggie

beauty
several

Pinwale

includes dresses,pekcts
Values

Values $M.95

$2.49

married

will meet Floydada in the sea
son opener here Friday night;
Buck Gossett has accept a part
time job with Dowe H. May
field Co., Inc.

September Lois Kltchie Iku
been awarded 4 II scholarship
to Texas Tech; Congressmai
George Malion will speak n

Rotary Teacher banquet;Darrell
Stone was named PHS clas
president cotton harvest is now

Volunteer undentnv in the count and

ALL THE JOYS OF THE SEASON

GOOD HEALTH GOOD FRIENDS

GOOD LUCK GOOD CHEER

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

LEVIS' RANCH
CAFE

$1.00
Men's

Coasters
Regular49c Value

3 for $1.00
Children's Loafer Sox
Sizes Small. Medium and Large

$1.89
Men's Nylon Shirts
with long sleeves, regular $5.95

$4.95

Boy's Winter Unions

Sizes 8 to 16, Regular$1.69

Broadcloth Pajamas
Regular $3.49 Value

$2.98
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110 bales had been ginned by Miss Alma Outlaw and Stephen
yesterday afternoon; Guy Floyd Boone were married In First
haspurchased Boyd Smith's Auto Methodist church Saturday
Supply business here; Mrs. Tra- - night; Hundreds are expected to
vis Fverett is the school nurse attend hospital dedication Sun- -

this yeni. day; Dolores Dye Is receiving
medical treatment In Lubbocki.. oc w ,...i ri,o.....uV. ..o..uUU Memorlai hospital.

airons j it n yum nnnivor. n iroin pin: mnu iv-- tim
in

a
It. B. of
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1

of

to
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of of

14

Mr
of

if ...... ...
11 'y

know

for

E.

a

7

in

va

to

18

a

Hr

c

This pnnnltidnn n resumi of
furniture nt the new hosplt.nl: whnt hnB happened here the first
Mrs I L. Gollehon was burled nc. months of the year and
Sunday alt moon. School offl we trust that you can all re--

cials have asked that students member "goings on" during the
please leave their dogs at home; last three months,

in$$Bfi ' Merriest Christmas you VjJi
zIIm ill ',av cvcr knwn- 1

The HappiestNew Year J .AAwfjij j you nave ever spent I
'' j And days filled with tlio

m l(tJ$
brightnessof good cheer SjCV u

and content,s '

ACKER'S ;p

Bargains
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MOND- AY

Men's Sport Shirts
Values to S4 95

$2.99
Men's Belts

Regular $2 00 Value

$1.00
Men's Slacks

One Table, Values to $1 1 .95

$5.oo

Ve Redeem. . .

SCOTTIE SAVING STAMPS
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3t it truly a pleasure to

greet you with our Very

bat withes or a foyout

Christmas and a

prosperousNew Year

0

May the joy of Christmas shine

brightly in your heart . . . and
the New Year bring you 365

happy days to you and yours.

WHITE AUTO STORE

J. W. (Pat) Henderson
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

INCOME TAX SERVICE

JOE MOSS BUILDING

I

Jm

LAUNDERETTE

From our heartsto yours... go
oursincereIrishesfor your men
riest Christmas ever!

mm
PUNKIN RAY CHARLES OSCAR--

Rio GrandeRiver

CanNever Be Big
LAREDO, Tex., ItV) The Rio

Grande will never again be the
BlK River It once was .

That's the view of the federal
men Ticre who record the In-

cessantrise and fall mostly fall
In recent years of the boundary
stream.

Dams and reservoirs, they ex
plain, have been built along
the stream to such an extent
that even a year of good ram
upstream might not restore the
historic level.

Karl F. Keeler. hydraulic en
Rineer for the U. S. section of tno
International Boundary & Water
Commission, said that m 1X)0
only ten thousandacres m the
I S. side of the river wort ir
tiKated below Fort Quit n.an at
tho lower end of the Kl li ,o
valley. Mexico was then irm;a
inK 275,000 acre.

By 1950, more than MHiOOn

icres were tielng irrigated on
the U. S side and Mexico was
irrigating almost as much acre-
age.

These figures do not take in
to account the hundredsof small
'..mis ami ts.nks built under tho

il conservation program along
. stream. They do not take
iter from the border stream

liriH-tly- . but they do stop the
ilrt run off which otherwise

wuild Increase the Hlo Grande
flow.

Keeler's figures show that tho
urrent dought began in March.

1943. and has continued almost
nterruptlon. It Is tlie greatest
umulatlve drought on record

a Ulo Grande water le-- '
' concerned

Postal Employees

Can Not Be Fooled
AMAHII.I.O T F F. Fllio't

t m.mllo wioie a S- - check
m.igairr and

i n tx'jjan I" K )i for an enve-l-i- '
He wan'od to mail the

'n ek across town to the Amari
Ho woman from whom he makes

vii-h purchases
Me couldn't find a plain en-

velope, but dl 1 have one of those
tmey airmail envelopes with
pretty red and blue stripes along
tho edge. He crossedout the "Air
ti.nl" and affixed a three-cen-t

imp.
That was my undoing." he

xplained later. "I wasn't putt-- ,

tic a thing over on the alert
".ail carrier. He pencilled a note'( Morn languageinforming me

i i I eoudn't get by with such
iou underhandedtricks using

air mail envelope and then
tting on only thre cents post-

'When I found the envelope
k irv my box. I realized that

I had been caught, but having
o more envelopes in the house,

t decided I'd have to deliver the
illegal envelope In person

"So I made the trip across
own. But the magazine lady

wvs not at home I placed said
emHot In the mailbox. I drove
iw.i ftvllng very proud of my-h-

u for having discharged a
1oM :tr.i navtng foiled the Post

' ftno department all In one

. C. GarnerButaneCo.

fLkflto. HBIMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvSsBf

FAMILY OF ACE A hand hard to boat Is displayed by tho
family of San Antonio's first Jet aco, Lt. Cecil C. roster,27. The
flyer has a king painted of the side of his Sabrcjct for each
one of his fou- - sons. Cecil, 7. left Bryan, G, right; Rodney, 20
months, and Donald Lee, 2 weeks. Mrs. Foster folds an ace for
her husband.

Old WestRoundupStaged
Annually On TexasRanch

Pl.AlNVIFW Ton t.T)
f the last genuine vestiges

of the Old West is the fall round
up on a big ranch where hard-
working cowpokes wield the
brandtrp iron Instead of the
shooting iron.

In four full pages of pictures
and story, Kdltor Herbert S. 1111-'iir-

an'1 Staff Photographer Hill
rumor of the I'lainviow Herald
rounded up tho story of the an-
nual fall roundup on the famous
JA ltd nth near Clarendon.

To the younger generation,
whoseconceptof the cattle coun-
try has been singing cowboys
of the ;,h o- - screenwho can fire
a l sh : r 'wonty times with-rvi- t

rol iMn 'be special sec-
tion v- H. 'roruibly a revelation
To oM timer it revived memor
ies of the d. ys when fho fall
roundup v. a-- , a familiar event
on the vast ranches of the Plains
area.

To provide its readers with
detailed ntriire of the JA's a

a Snunlsh word mean
ing the ranch's herd of riding
horsestheHorald printed a ill
column engraving more than 33
Inches wide of the cowpokes
picking :t.eir favorite mounts
from the mltiinir herd of nearly
200 horses It was probably the
first tit ie in Texas that a news-
paper had ever published a sin
tile picture of this width

The l rr:o picture was made
possible ': utilizing tiie first
and back pages of the second
section of the Sunday Herald.
The a topped the double
truck cover layout of other plo
tut taken during the roundup

day.
"Silly ho that'a me.
"The boys in gray are not to

be fooled th it easily. Two days
liter I found the same well
worn envelope back in my mall-box- .

covered with writing warn-
ing me of violating postal regul-
ation.-. (Only V. S. mall, pro--or- h

can be placed in
,i residential ; inll box. t

"Now rm a man who admires
effecio.irv. especially In the
branone of ur federn govern
aont And I steep well thee

n'ljhis I want every citizen who
Is fearful that subversives can

ut amthing over on our public
tenants ti know, by my ox
amplo that he has nothing to
fea.-.-"

Additional pictures altogether
22 pictures wore used and stor-
ies written by Hilburn were car-
ried on the Inside ptu:es of the
section.

Hilburn. retracing stepsof earl-
ier trips he had made on tho

n ranch 31 years ago,
found many mementos of Colo-
nel Charles Goodnight and John
A. Adnlr who established the
ranch in the Palo Puro Canyon
area during the late 1870's.

He also found that the rich,
colorful language of the enrly
day west is still employed. A

hoodlum Is still tho handy man
who fetches thewater and hauls
the water. A peeler Is a cowpoke
who assists the wrangler in
handling the horses, a morr.il
is a food bag. and dope is not
a narcotic hut a blood stopper
to prevent excessivebleeding af-

ter cattle have boon dehorned.
Ihit he found, also, that cow-

boy language is being kept up
to date. Ranchers refer to the
hay shipped In under thegovern-
ment program to drought strick-
en areas as "Truman Hay."

Hilburn also discovered one
fiict about modern tiny cowboys
in which youngsters, who think
that their screen heroesride day
and night without sleeping,
might be interested.

Tho Plainvlew editor found
h it cowboys at least the cow-bov- s

op the JA Ranch don't
sleep on the open prairie but in
Individual tepees. The canvas
Moor is sewed to the tepee and
there Is a canvas strip about
'ght Inches nt the bottom of

tho flap opening. It serves a
verv useful purpose It keeps
tho rattlesnakesout

IndiansSeekEntrance
To Jewish Homeland

BOMBAY i.Vk Fifty eight of
the 128 Indian Jews who return-net- !

from Israel last August
charging racial discrimination
'i. 'e petitioned Prime Minister
David Ben Gurlon tor permission
to resettle In Israel.

The dark skinned emigrantsto
Israel made news when they
starteda hunger strike to compel
Israeli authorities to send them

I back to India Now they have
oanofj ior financial assistance
for u second attempt at integra-
tion in the Jewish homeland.

CttfilSTMAS

As totlino balls plercs
tho sof ly morn with their
Christmasproclamation,
we extend to each and
every one of you, our
sincerost wishes for a
Joyous Holiday.

SEXTON'S INSURANCE AGENCY
Office In J. C. Strange Building Oh South Broadway

ITS THE LAW
A LIU iirtltt
I tkt Slat la 4 Tan

mm,
APPLY COMMON SENSE
RULES WHEN MAKING

CONTRACTS

Sincecontr.ui- - may he entered
Into quite informally, many pco
pie fall into difficulties
by binding themselves to agree
ments wh.ib ti.ey do not fully
understand It I very easy for
the unwarx individual to ob
ligate himself hcond his intent
or ability to peiform, and there
b inite litigation and a conse
quent Judgement of forced per
formance or damages in favor of
the other part to the contiaet

Contractsare absolutely essen
tlal to the functioning oi modern
business.In ordei to plan for the
future to set up a business, in
sure a stcad. supply of noce-shr- y

material.-- and gooiis, set .

price and a delivery date on
what we have to sell, etc.. wo
must know that the courts will
If necessary,enloiee the contracts
we make with tilers.

Only a minute percentage ofj
the millions of e xtracts annual
ly made find their way to fin
ivniriii Hut In that the
exceptional case which reaches.... . . t . . i..it. .i...litigation is sottieti jusuy. me
courts make it possible for thc
remaining multitude of transar
tions to be conducted with
minimum of friction.

How can we nm Imlze the jms
slhlllties of litis," tlon over our
contracts? How i in we protect
ourselves In ecit we should
later wind up In court? A clear
understanding ot all terms of
every agreement entered max
prove the best iswer to botb
these questions. Ji stlce demand
that wo he held to the letter of
our lawful contnets. lest the
other party be du naged by on
failure. Knowing nils, we shoulu
apply a few comm. mi senserule,
in our dealings wrh others.

First. let's take a look at the
ordinary verbal agreement. An
terms about which you do not
reach a specific agreement will
probably be supplied by the cus
toms of the parth ulnr business
or by a pattern set up by your
previous dealingswith the othei
party. Do you tin erstnnd tho- -

customs? Do you want this car.
tract to be carried out just liUo
last time? If not talk It over
Have a clear conception of yoo
obligations ami tin other party's

duties. ALU be jure that he, too, tract without benefitlliwInrtitnYlIu . . . of iIPfra
"i?yo 1 ave tloubts concerning uTdSZ So SJ?"Hthe Integrity of the other nartv. nt tl,n M ry

. cverl
why deal with him nt all? If dull. Road cstieclallvC"Si'lore'
you feel iompelletl to deal with print or regulation,,,? ,y .H
him In snlte of doubts, try to the back, form. g"S , "cr11?1
"'"r"- u,.., i.(,n.tiin;ui in wuiuraci,

the presenceof other, disinterest. He wary when tin. ,,n,
n4 i'v-.o-

. .ii.iiuii in uiu oners a verbal nv,i "lterms nun be helpful later. which
One of the grentest difficulties the printed terms Vv m.?? wl,1

with vetlMl contracts that of to court, you win pmbabWl
ii u i mivii tviiiiL tlLill'l'lllllll ll'll inn n.l..t.i "UU

..as reachedwhen an argument Just what It' n ,
.!!'. .. mt

over terms later winds up In the contradictory h

the courthouse.Human memories Hon will not )0
r 1

"?
nrofnultx. and we liave difficulty evidence dmittc, ,

lecalllng ihe exact words spoken (Tills column basedsix months, or even six days. law. Is' wrii.,,. ,..,on Te

ago. A written memorandum advise. No person X,?,ii l
Igned b both parties at the apply or Interpret uilme. or i .on a slmtilo ovcluuur,. ,ni ii, i.i ... yy "itnl

of letters ssentlng to the mated- - knows the famnl Inrinc mill' tiwii'i.nl f,., , . tillj ...v,.i iiwuiiv. mils uiiiy cuancelln 1

When i xccuting a written con of the law.! "PPHcatloj
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the

Many

that
comewith

the Holiday Season

-- but none could more

pleasant than to

greet many friends with
i for a

tntl a New

Too, we want
thank you tor
the
you have give
us -

GARZA TIRE COMPANY

-- MAX GORDON- -

Merry Christmas

Happy
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bbbbbbb13SAbW ' jT''viiSlBK0M!M
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Chrislmas s hero ngam .ind we're very g'ad
For know Ihit you and yoursarc

looking forward to a merry time this yoar,
enjoying all the pleasuresof the

hoi day And when our fricnd6
are happy we're happy too1

are

tlic joys

be

our

Year.

wo

F i rIV National Bank
an( employees

patronage



rios. Family Reunion!;, Dinners Will

hristmas Holidays For Garza County
Everybody In Gnrzn county Is

sparing for the biggest home.
Mtnlni! cveni wi mi- - juii, x..., ,,.,, ,.. enntiil.

.1... t...iit;iD Uiu')iit have
heir homes Rally decorated and
Ihclr pantriesfull of Rood thliiRS

to cat-Si-

and Mrs, J. C. Eubanks
spend Christmas Day with

Jc parent In Hiversldc. Call- -

'omln Tne ',inn 10 "

jir -

on Eluon. of Kvese Air Dnse Iti
...til n lim l I twit 14 f tff 1

. rhristin.is trip, they went 10

ripa'oover the weekend to at- -

l tUn ii'iwlillni? nf Mr. Pierces

iniU a I I m 1 1 1 a t sw J L

Willi an i lie vva i

and cheerfulness

of the silent gas flame
that sptipq vnn cnillU WW! V J J WWW SJJ

i.

l
1IIII

i

A. ROSS

nelce.
Mr. and Mrs, D. C. Arthur .ue

roIiir to Dublin to r.pend the d.ij
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Burnett and Mrs. Arthur

Christmas Day will be day
of rest for the Preston Mm his
family. Mr. and Mrs, Mat his hmiI
Anne plan to spend the tlu .it
home.

Mrs. J. M. Baylls will he in
llayellff for the holidays visit
InR her mother. Mrs. Homer Ste-
venson. The rest of the Bay lis
family will remain In Post for
Xmas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beggs will
eat Christmas dinner with Ills
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
lk'RRs. In Snyder and will spend

faithfully. ..we wish you

Ck

the Employees of

II . . - - ...
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t m vv
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CHARLES SURRATT

BRYAN

a

MOW

part of the day with her parents,
the J. W Herrys, also jf Snyder.
The Berry family had Its an
mini family singing In the Noel
Hanks home In Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Durrett and
Maxlne will spend "a quiet day
at home If at all possible" Mrs.
Durrett told a Dispatch reporter
wlien asked what the family
would be doliiR Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Johnson
and boys, Allen and Hobert. will
be questsof Mrs. Johnson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Oden.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Furr
and children will enjoy a week's
vacation in Arkansas. They will
he Christmas dinner guests of
Purr's nelce. Mrs. McCulIock, and
family.

All of Mrs. J. II. Balm's child-
ren will be "home for the holidays
except one daughter. Mrs. C. I

Dickinson, of New York. Mr. and
Mrs. Joy McCartney and son,
Alex, of San Antonio arrived
Sunday but have already return-
ed home. Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell
C. Babb of Olendale, Calif., ar-
rived Saturday and Mr. and Mrs.
John II. Babb and daughter,
Louise, came in Monday. The
group will also visit with the
J. N. and Tom Power and Slier-ril- l

Boyd families.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tracy

and family will he hosts for
Christmas dinner and will have
as their guests his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. II. Tracy, of Lubbock
and his brother. Nat Tracy, of.
Brownfleld.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. "Jody"
Byrd are their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Byrd
of Healdton. Okla. Xmas guests
will Include their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Iludman
and sons. Victor. Curtis and Joe.
will go to Lubbock for turkey
dinner in the home of Mrs. Hud-man'- s

parents. Mr. and Mrs. D.
Y Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ballentine
and children are planning to
spend tomorrow at home "Just
relaxing.

I The H. P. Cowdrey family will
i gather at the Lonnie Peelhome
in Close City community for a
family leunlon and Christmas
dinner. Attending will tie Mr.
and Mrs. Delmo Gossett ami
daughters. Layne. Lana and Ja-n-

of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Windham, Donnle. Sliaron
and Karon. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cow-drey- , Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Cowdrey. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Davis and sons. Alvln and Carol
and the Peels.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Cook of
Garnolla will have eight of their
children and their families at
home tomorrow. Thev were O. It.
jr. of Dallas Dr anil Mrs. V. G.
Cook of Hohlis. N M Mr. and
Mrs, Adraln Cook and daughter.

1

For God to loved Ibe world that lie
gaveHis only begottenson, that wboto-eve- r

bclievelb in Him should not perish,
but haveeverlastingli(e.

'
Jthn 6

Glory to Him Hope of mankind Exemplar

of all we hold true and beautiful. Let us seek for

His wisdom andguidanceas the WiseMen did. Let

us vow to continue I lis good works and strive to
follow His way to inner happiness.

To everyone, everywhere, we offer the wish that the
spirit of Christmas be with you this year and for many

years to come.

Dowe H.Mayfield Co., Inc.

GORDON FLOWERS

VOLTON MASSEY

C. E. SCOTT

Highlight
Residents

Mr and Mrs Albert Italian of
Matadoi. Mr aiu. Mrs. Lowell
Sweetenof Kllfeen. Mr. and Mrs.
V.. G. Hobinson and Alvls Grady
of Levelland and Mi and Mis.
Bill Tilton and baby of Lubbock.
Weekend guests of the Cooks
were another daughter and fa-

mily, the ICdd Hughes. The
Hughesare spending the holiday
in Colorado with Ids parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bird and
children will enjoy Christmas
dinner with all the trimmings
at their home heie.

Mr. and Mrs. Bumls Lawrence
and (laughter. Sheila Ann. will
leave tonight for Fort Worth for
a visit with his mother, Mrs. Ara
Murliphy, and his sister. Mrs.
Drexel Douglas.

Mrs. Gordon Hamilton and Bit
ly are spending t'lie holidays in
Santa Anna with their grand
mother. Mrs. G. W Myers

The Bay Young and W J
Huddleston families had their
Christmas dinner Sunday at the
Huddleston home in the Grass-
land community. Those present
were Mrs. Young's and Mrs. Hud-dleston'- s

brother-in-la- and sis-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Sander-
son and son Richard of Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Young and
daughter, Debra K. of Llttlcfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Childs and
daughter. Cindy. Gloria Baynona
and LaGayluah Young. Betty.
Garland and Wendell Huddles-
ton.

Gordon Hamilton and daugh-
ters, Faye Huth and Beth, plan
to enjoy Christmas dinner in
Tucumcarl. N. M., with his bro-
ther in-la- and sister, Dr. and
Mrs. F. C. Hannahs.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Gossettwill
entertain her sister and family,
the Johnny Berkleys, of Slaton
and their son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Hatnage
and son. and Janie, Judy and
Sonny Gossett tomorrow.

Yuletlde guests of the H. B.
Dodsons are their children and
families. Mr. and Mrs. Max
Young and,Lynda of Big Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sanders and
V. A. and Boyd Dodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Owen and
children. Benny and Pain, will
go to Lubbock tomorrow and
visit with her sister and family,
the D. L. Youngs. Other gucMs
will 1)0 Miss Alarah Pierce and
Mr. and Mrs J. T. Curb.

Mrs. tllmer Long reported that
she and Mr Long expect to have
as their guests tomorrow her son.
Pat Carlson, and family of Am-rill-

"If they do not show up.
I'm going to sleep all day" Mrs.
Long said.

Christmas began Saturday for
tlie Curtis Davies and the Boy
Stevens as their daughters.

and La Rue. arrived home
from Hardin Simmons Universi-
ty in Abilene. The group ami
Mrs. Davies' and Mrs. Stevens'
mother. Mrs. A. A. Hancock, will
have dinner tomorrow in the Da
les home. "We always have
'hristmasat home and then visit
,ir oilier iHativc New Year'fc

. .
' Mis. Davis said.

Coach and Mrs. Vernon Ray
Hid son are spending the holi-ilaj- s

with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs c. Bay, in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hundley will
spend tomorrow with their son.
Jimmy, and faulty. "We're go-i-

mrr eailj to watch the girls
"pen their Christmas packages''
Jim said.

Mr W. J. Shepherd and Ger- -

tide and Linda Ward will have
Mioir family r tonight.
iuests will 1k Mr. and Mm. Jay
hepherd and children. Hilly. Sue
ml Johnny, of Venice. Calif.; Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Day and daugh
ter, Debra, of Floydada; Mr. and
Mrs. Wilton l'avne and daugh-
ter. Paula, of Tahoka; Mr. and
Mrs. Dell Hester and sons, Jerry
and Jimmy Dale, of Fort Worth;
Mr. and Mr Fred Babb and
".ins. Jamesand Ronald, Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Chandler and n.
( harles. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods
. tid daughtei, Sherry'. Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Shepherd and fa-
mily. Mr and Mrs. Mack Shep-
herd and daughter. Mary Nell,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Shep
herd and children. Karen, Bruce,
Jr.. and Hcese Ellen, of Level- -

land.
Miss Jessie Pearce Is enjoy

lug a 10 day acation in linneta
with her folk, the J H. Pearce.

Lester Joey of Fort Sill. Okla..
U home for the holidays and he
and his wife and Mr. and Mrs.
Blackle White, will be Xmas
dinner uuo.sts of Mr and Mrs.
J K Mickey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W Dalby
will go to Lubbock tomorrow
and enjoy dinner In the home
of their son-in-la- and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Benton.

The Lofty Davies family plans
to spend tomorrow at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hester
will entertain Mr and Mrs. Doll
Ilestar and sons of Fort Worth,
the Henry Lee Hestersof Kermlt.
the Robert Meelts family of Sla-
ton. Mr and Mrs. II. L. Mason
and family, the Harluy Wallaces
and the Elton Lees Shorty" lies
ter will be unable to be home
as he is In the Army and station
ed In Massacluissctts

Eating Christmas dinner with
Mr. and Mrs (Juy Floyd will be
two of their daughtersand fa
mllles. Mr. and Mrs Giles Dal

by of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
VVcldon Rogcis anu Donnle, and
Mrs. Floyd's sisters and their
families, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Rain-
water of Snyder and Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Gray of Dunn.

Visitors In theliomc of Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. J. Richardson. Jr.. and
children, Becky and Mike will be
Mrs. Richardson's parents. Mr
and Mrs. Pat Blacklock; her
brother, Ronnie; and her sister
and family. Mi. and Mrs Junior
Shepherd and Reba.

Tile O. B. Taylor family v. til
have a merry holiday .is their
son, Pfc. Alton Tayloi. who is m
the Army and stationed in San
Francisco, Calif, is homo for 1
days. Otfier guests in the Taylor
home tomorrow will be Mr and
Mrs. Alton Clary and Judy and
Mr. and Mrs. C. B Ta lor and
daughters. Vickie and K.i. of
Lubbock.

Miss Katharine Stryker left
Monday to spend two weeks ai
Ropesville with her parents. Mr
and Mrs. Fred Stryker.

Visitors of Mr and Mi. G !.
Fleming tomorrow will be the
Rev. and Mrs. A M Fox and
clllldien of Lubbock; Mr-- - Flem
Ing's father. L. G Wati.n nf
ColoradoCity; Mi. and Nils imn
Yandell and daiighteis t i.e-- f

land; Mr. and Mrs Jink Kurd if
Odessa; Mi. and Mix II V Wil
Hams and son. Mi and Mrs
II. T. Carr of Frlona, Mr and
Mrs. H. A Culleser f Bmwn
field, and Mr. and Mrs I. L
Lesly and family of Dlmmltt.

Mr. and Mrs. Monta Moore
and family will entertain totnor
row for Moore's sister and fatni
ly. Mr. and Mrs. It E James, of
Lubbock.

L. B. Whltaker and children
Elaine. Bobby and Kay. will isit
his mother Mrs. I). E Whltaker.
in Seminole and they will enjn
Christmas dinner In Carlsbad. N

M.. with Whitaker's sister
Mrs. Leuna Preston will have

as her guests tomoirow her child
ren and their families Mr. a. id
Mrs. Jack Bennett of Amarillo
Mr. and Mrs. W. M Carter and
children. Janice and Gene, of
Seminole and Mr and Mrs Paul
Preston and daughter. Beth i

Sheffield.
Eating Christmas dinner with

the Walter Crlders will be Mr
and Mrs. Hugh Blevins and De
bra Elaine and Mrs Ruth Hubbl.- -

and children, ArlJce Lee, Shirley
and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carpen-
ter and children, Wayne and
Velta, will enjoy Xmas dinner
at home.

Pfc. and Mrs. Hugh Ingram
of Fort Sill. Okla., are spending

V

F
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the holidays with his parents, MIbsos Claudia and Bllllc Tl- -

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Ingram. cer, Tech students,will be honor
UC8,S nt tllc L' T,ccr fnm,,y'Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harris of

Christmas dinner. Other TlcerBrownfleld will spend tomorrow
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones children nre Ronald, Janice, Jn- -

and family nolle and Butch.

OH mnny of up the Holiday penf-o- in

also "inventory time." This is n happy
coincidence. Because,when vc come to

count our assets. . . noneis quite so valu-

able as tin one that neverappearson our
hooks, hut which is always writ leu Iarc
in our hearts . . . the friendship and

loynlty of those whom wo are privileged

to serve.To oneand all of you we say most

sincerely:"Thanksa million . . . and may

the happinessof the seasonabide with

you and yours throughoutthe New Year."

POST AUTO SUPPLY
SnT 1'I.AMnlTH

N. W. STONE

sir fSeJ, (Jooa ...

asm t w . m-wz-. n
Simple words yet how

deep is their sinilicatire to day!

In Ihene lew words is recapturednil

the soaring lory and spiritual beauty

of (ihrislinns. We know it is the hope highest

in nil hearts nt this time nnd in recliu; nil our friends

we express our messagewith the sincerity of n prayer

"May the blessedPeaceof (Ihrlstmasbe yours forever

Atny the spirit of Hood Will prevail over nil."

KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC



Many Will Wait For Santa'sVisit Before Going To

Relatives HomesFor ReunionsAnd Turkey Dinners
Mnny people nre planning to Alice anil Barbara Ruth, Mr drcn.

be at home when Santa Claus and Mrs. Frank Thomas ami Texas
makes his annual visit Christ- - Chancier, Mrs. Richard V.cNeelv. Malcol

Mrs Malouf
"hc me

night, while will and Mrs. Roberts of anl Mis Collier Don Malouf Mark of Plain- - uie win guest
be at grandma'shouse and Mrs. view, ate with them. 1 risimas trie program nt)IU)r t the home of
for jolly fella. Tomorrow Roberts and Margllene El Mrs. Stone Gueststomorrow will Mr. ' '. r night with ,,nts t n,nx
find rosldonta oninv. bert. Mrs. Johnny Malouf and sons. " ton. Thaxton arrived last

roimimia with ;imt Mrs. Short mid Stone's for Christmas Michael and Matthew, Coleman will have weekend for visit
at home or away. Gary have guests Mrs.

Mr. and W. A. King and Short's sister. Mr.
Jerry of Grassland will enter "1 Mrs- - Vance Glover and Dixie,

the H. A. Roberts family
Those enjoying the oc-

casion ind Mis W
D. Wliite and Mr and Mrs
C W Roberts and Nedra. Mr.

LI

f
BBBBBsH

Roswell, Shorts par- -

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Les Short, will
t,iiin dinner tomor--

hnstmasvisitors Mr. and
and Mrs H H Robe.ts and Ma.y Mrs Noah Stone their chil

.

WIT VlVf VW VID
V

of N.

tin"

of

and the spirit. . . may

Christmasbring most wonderful

blessings to you.

. A -

U3v &TOM 1 JkJ
fcrTkit IVH SBSV'

Shytles ImplementCo.

Announcement...

W wish to announce to rh popl
Post and trade territory that

have purchased

CITY CAFE
We have completely remodeled

redecorated andinstalled new booths,

tUitf and chairs and kitchan aquip-iwan- t.

Wa have bean down tinea Da-camb-ar

10 makirtQ rhasa improve

mortts and ara happy to announce

that wa will rsopan for business,

under the same styling, CITY CAFE,

on . . .

Tuesday, December30

WE SPECIALIZE ON BAKED

PASTRIES AS WELL

WHOLESOME MEALS

W Invite You To Come
In And SaaUs

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Clayton

who is 1 student in Mr and M had

Mrs. McRce
fatrw

ier's
Mrs.

and
Is

dinner Here

Ira ami San
sity. and of their Christmas dinner dinner wnn ner parents, Joyce, Leonard, Jimmy and
ind Tlmmons and Sunday when and Mrs. J oum.-iiKi.-ia-

, i snort.
Eve others Mr Mr and and attend Miss Is

and F. dinner par
and and James will c

r.nnn members or Mrs. Miss
thnir fnmlliiM ol John several davs

as their
and

to

l'i

M..

,''

vm for

the

d

AS

ner. The. Include bock, Mr. and Mltchcl Ma- - all at home , omnlnvod the Cortitis
Mrs. Minnie Slanley jr.. of Abilene and Tomim except one Lewis. ' . .

her brothers and Or Malouf. Guests for dinner. u,rlstl lu,llle scols--
ville and family of Mr. nn.i Mn Marvin n.nimnn which will In the Mr. Mr A. Irn Greenfield

and .Mrs. Bin

Mr.

Mr.
the Mr.

J.ui

ham Stanley Sweetwater. Mr. tertaln for 'their daugh- - Coleman. Mr. Petersburg with brother
Willis Sweet and sister and her husbnnd, my nml Nenl, and .. ,,

water. Mr. Mrs. 11. Stan-- Mr. and Mrs of Mrs- - Francis and Jane. mi Mrs--

and ramlly of Shamrock. Mr. Mrs. Hudman's mother. nmi AUS- - uriinn 01 . n,,,B- -

.ind Ruben Mrs. Mamie K. and the rn'd Falls. Mr. and Boren, Alice Parsons to- -

family of Angelo, Mr. and brother and Mr. JAm.csnn(l Jolln nna nroiyn and morrow will Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Marvin Stanley Okla

City, and
Stone'ssister. Mrs. Lois Huddles-ton- ,

and
Robert Smith Howard Payne

in Brownwood Is visiting
In the Ray Smith home.
Smith "we will
at home and I will play for a
wedding that afternoon", when
a inquired about
Christmas plans.

All of Mrs. John Ramsey'schil-
dren will home for Xmas.

are L. Ramseyof Liberty
Hill, Hub Halre and family

Southland, Mrs. Jack Burress
and Mr. Burress, Mrs. Winnie

and Mrs. BessThompson.
Mrs. R. W. Babb and daughter,

Ganell. and son. Truett Babb. of
Meadowleft toda Fort Worth
for a with the Hugh Hazle-woo- d

anil N. C. Potter
The Babbswere hosts for Christ-
mas dinner with rela-
tives here attending. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Oden. Mr. Fred Babb
and son. Ronald and Mr. and
Mrs Blllv Johnson and bos.
M'en Robert.

M. J. Houston
will he a special guest In the
home of her son-in-la- and!

diugliter. and Mrs
Thursday. Others

for the day are Mr. and
Mrs Schmidt of Dallas. Mr.
ind Mrs. Jack Schmidt and Mike
ind Mr. W. G. Jackson

,if and John. Andy and
Susie Schmidt

Mrs Merle K. Jenkins
hildron. Rickey and of

' olor.ido Colo., boll
t.i guests in home of their
IMrents and grandparent. Mr.
.ind Mm. J. Propst. Other
msi tore of the during
( and Mrs.
K I.. MeGaugh. Jr.. of Peters
t'urg. Mr. and L. Mark-- I

h.im and Danny Debye. Mr
and Mre. Morris Huff and Mr.

Mrs. Charles and Rod-
ney and Ronald

Mr. and Mrs. L. P Kenned
will have as their guests to-

morrow their daughters and
their Mr and Gay
Ion Young and Debra Lit
tkefield. Mr. and Mrs .Nathan
Mean and Natha and Mr.
Mrs. Floyd Payne and of
Sundown. After dinner. the
family will go Flnydada for a

with Kenned's moth'Mrs H I)

r m

QftttitniaL
!

AND! A

Hamilton
Drug

and S. C. Hudman, and Pfc.
and Charles Hudman
Jacksonville, Fin.

ir. and Mrs. Phil Bouchicr and I Lllllc Is spending
Tommy will enjoy Christmas dln h week's vacation with her
ner In with Mrs. Bouch- - er and other relatives In San

parents, the Joe Strayhorns. Antonio.
Mr. and Olin and All of the Lowell Short

son and Lclatul Car-- Wl be home for the holidays
)1 Ann Edwards will be except one son, R. E who In
for tomorrow In the Navy. for the occasion

Loyd Edwards home. are and Mrs. Andrew Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer will son. Allan, of

Mr Mrs. part Jan- -

mi Mr mid- - wmiun uh ice
mas Hob d murstiny. Helen of

Lubbock E Wilson. in mi- - her
will be and the nml Mrs

miKi bp host t,- -

in,r Mr Viruli lamiN din- - Lub- - Mrs.

Mrs.

tain
morrow

Mi

are

of

r

of we

,i'

J

her Mrs. her this bv
of louf. son,

families, of
be Walter and

Mr
of Dw and Mrs. Hur- - her and

and Mrs. of ter Mr.
ftir- - T ,u,sinmiJ- -and G. James Bagwell Thurman

ie Midland; MT- iwe
Mrs. Stanley and Mrs. Visiting Mrs.

ban Hudmans sister, be
of

noma Okla., Mrs.

of
of

Mrs.
said be

her

be
They I.

Mrs.
of

for
visit

families.

Sunday

and Mrs.
Joe.

.ind
Mrs of

Mr. H. W.

R H.

and Mrs.

and
Vickl.

Springs. are
tm

A.

will be Mr.

Mre. T.
and

and Propst

Mrs.
K. of

Jo and
Carl

to
Msit Mrs
.'i

Mrs.
Mrs.

family

present
a

he

a Thaxton
waiting

tomorrow

parents

cioaad

HOME

Snyder

Wayne

whether mother, children j,
Abilene. ocnlng

Corpus.
Stanley

tomorrow
Stanley

Jackson,

children Abilene.

college

staying

reporter

Tufflng

Brannon

schmldr. ex-
ported

Lubbock

Propsts
hrmtmaa

families,

Thomas.

Harper
Mozell.

family

Angelo,

Mildred Boren of Texas Tech.The
Worens will snend tomorrow In

with sister faml- - I'0"'
Tom Woods. Jewel

a

HUMPHRIES

W. K. Cox of Tahoka. Mr. and
of Lamesa his and M"s- - Parsons and

ly, the Parsons.
Miss
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Eurcnia and Madra Joan BEAUTY SHOP

Always Christmas time, there comes that special

delight in extendingto our many friends the greetings

of the This year, more so than ever before

we appreciate the good will and close friendship that

exists between our patrons and ourselves.It is with
this fine relationship in mind that we wish you the

fullest measure of Yuletide cheer and happiness and
prosperousand healthy New Year.

DAVIS Cc

16 Wednesday,

at

Season.
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